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EG"¥PTIJN 
Southern IllinOis Ul}.iVersity 
Vo lum e SO 
. Co,DonJol., .II linois 
F, ;do y, Oc tob .. II , 1968 
Grand Jury ' ciies 
'la'cI('of ~vidence 
in bribery case 
By John Dum," 
The J ack son Count y Gr and Jury, fo llowing a o ne 
c:!ay investigation into c harges of allege d briber y, at-
I~mpt s to C arbondale M ayo r Davi d Keene, r eturned 
3 no true bill T hursday beca use o( insuffic lem c vi - . 
de nce . 
Stales AHor ney Ric hard Ri chman sa id Thur sda y C V I..' -
ning that at 5:30 p. m . the jury r e pon ed t ha( " 
did nol feel the r e wa s SUV iclVOI evid\.°ncl..' at this tim "" 
to rt:'turn an Indiclme nl on an yone ," 
Richman said t he JUF ) haa Ihc oroad 
10 sw.bpocna by it se lf any witness It 
l i o n pcninenl [ 0 the invest iga t ion 3Qd ·· an",.n"''' 
d id not w ish to do so: ' 
, he jur y opened session at 9:30 3.m. in Iht' Jackson 
County Courthouse , Murphysboro. and hea r d testi mony 
f rom four pe rso ns s ubpoe naed before the m. They we r e 
Keene , Ca r bonda le City AttOr ney Geor ge P leer lagc. 
Wi ll ia m Whil80n, C a rbondale Cham rer of Comme r ce 
preside nt , and William Budslick. Carbonda le liquor 
dea lc r . 
Keene said T hur s day nighl . in r esponse to the jury' s 
d\,,'c is ion, ". a m ve r y disappointed. I did whatYI thought 
was r ight and I JUSt f-a ile d." 
" I am going to JUSt have 10 (cst and st ud y awhile . 
But-l ce n ainl y don' t intend to gl ve up." Keene said. 
He did say ffthe r e is only li certain amount of ti me I 
ca n put on this." 
( Continued ,on poge 2J 
Stevenson saJs only 
Demos have solution 
.to. nation's problems 
Uy M~' F ru .er 
Adl ai E . Ste venson nl, Illi nois stat e tr t'asuIcr, 
ca mpaigning for Democr a t ic presidentia l nOmi nee Hu -
bert H. Humphr ey. said only the Democ rati c pany 
..:.ould find the solut ions to the world c rises today and 
pave the wa y for pr gress a nd justi ce in the Unit ed 
States. 
Stc vt:nso n spoke 10 beha U of the nationa l De mo -
crat ic candidates and the candidat es fo r offi ces in ..... 
illi nOis a t a meeting last night in the Univl.:r si ty Ce n-
ter Ball r oum. 
The s tate treasurer spoke of the year 1968 as a 
tragic onl! refe rring to the assasinatio ns of Robert 
Kenned y and Martin Luthe r King. 
" I have been t rave ling si nce Ma y ior Humphr ey. 
and 1 have been troubled b¥ into lerance throughout 
the natton. II Steve nson_ LO id the audience . .. Ame r ica 
is in ser ious trouble , as -Was r eflecled in C hicago, 
whe r e news men, youpivolumeer s and bY- Slanders wer e 
caught in violence ." '- , 
( Continuea on. poge 8) 
'Gus l}ode 
.. ~ 
Gu s says h e mfcht demon" 
s trate acalnst t,he Marine s 
but be ' s afraid lbat orticer 
micbt end up beln e h i s 




Complete enfo rcement of all 
parking r egulations on campus 
will go 'into effect Monday. 
instead of Tuesaay. as p r ev-
Iousl y r e ported . 
Capt. Randal McBride , SIU 
. Secu~1ty Officer, s a I d al l 
parking violat ions, including 
improper decal display, will 
be ticketed beginning Mon-
day. 
S tat e Tre a 8ur e r 
De mon8tration , ~taged 
r 
,\ dl al E St (' \ p n son I II , spt'ilk ln f,! bPlo r p a 
h U Rl' .. u dlt'n c~ l as l nl ~h ' lol l Ih p I ~1\'l' r~ I " 
r('nt Pr , t o ld hi!'. lI !'. t (' n Nl!> \ It' tn afll"" can ' t b r 
!'.u l\ t' d b~ nuil l '4r:l nlt'ans and Uu'\ co n(lu· t 
mu s t b(' Immt'd ia l e l } u ' soh' l' d , 
( P h o to by Ragnars , ' (' il a nd s ) 
,>\ short demons tration by about 20 persons t 
was he l d in ."rea n or th e l lnh ersity Ct'n,;-/ 
tt~J T hursday to pro test two ,Marine ' rec niU-
er s . T h e demons tration OC' urred despitf' an 
~nnounc cd po,icy to remOH~ , r ecru iter s'" riom 
Ar ea II , " 'ilbu r Moulton . dt'aR o r stud f'nt s . 
di spersc d t he demonstrators. f'f' Stor) t 
paRC 2. (P h otO by llar k. Sblop lIu."L l 
\ 
Oe.mUJ • .,t.,fJ.,Wrs ga.ther ~.t Center . 
• :.:':~':" • • .' ............ t ... ,. • " ;...,... . ... •••• ..'. • _,_ • 
Downstate ' Personnet 
Tnc. here '<Io'r 'your': -... 
despite Unive~sitY polil?Y' changes c:onvenie.o·c:e & service 
OECEM,ER ~RAOUATES. SEE US 
.TOOAY FOR CAREE'R ·POSITIONS 
RESERVE A CHOIC:E FOR YOURSELF 
IN YOUR CHOSE"" FIEoLD 
• By ·" 'al.:ne Markham 
A group of abou. io de mon-
s t r ator s gatht: r ed i n An.:3 H 
of t he- Unive r s i ty C e n t t..: r 
T hursda)' after noon and har-
r assed (Wo M ctrinc r ec: r uil(~ r s , 
despite a rl.'ct;!7\'t...~ li c y change 
which w i ll bar rec",-u4er s f rom 
t he se nsi l i ve ar ea. 
lest songs whiJc s tanding ~Udl!m5 . n :cruire'r s will be 
hind the r ccrui te.r table. r e -ioc ated to anot.!}jr ar l.:3 of 
At le ast tWO s~udcnt s we r e the U niver sit y Center . 
pn:ventcd Cro m approac.: t'ling S u g gc 5 ted as possi,ble 
.;t .... tabh: and the chant ing places for the r l.'C t uil e r mo ve 
tl;"{Jw ncd OUI much of thl..' coo- we r~ (hI.:" second floo r st udy 
Employer Pays ~ees 
Come oa you ore for interv i ew • • 
vcrsa.io n be. we~ n r~eru i.ers a r ea ·a nd .he s ma ll lounge Founded & Operated by G .... duat.ss of StU 
a nd s l u r1 e m s tha t d Id lake area unde r t hl? SIt' pS wHi c h \03 S. WASt-UHGTON CARBOHDll.E 5<19 . 3366 p l a~ . . l ead to' t he Unive r s i ty Center DOH CLUCAS 8.S. ' 61 OAVE"POWEL : 8. S. ' 68 
Ballroo m s. OPEN 9. 5 WEEKDAYS 9- 12 SATURDAY comer bJ oppo in tm."t T he dc m onst raJiun I.:a me as 
som ew hat o f a sJt.pr i se Since 
r ecentl y 3J'1nu un ce d ad -
ministrallvt . .' policy chang("s 
Will no lo nge r allow rec r Ull e rs 
to -occupy " r L'a H. 
Dean o f Students .wilbur 
M oulton appea r.cd afte r about 
an hou r and persuaded the 
d ' m.o nsl rators 10 l eave. tie 
"J ld Ihem <,ii sciplinary aClJon 
wo uld be taken if they didn't 
dl5.JX' r sl.' . . . 
Ai..cor d lfig to M arine C apt . 
J am es Scuras , head o f t he 
~rc l.r u ilc r d (' 1 a c h m l.' n I , the 
Ul.' m onst rato r s chant ed pr o.-
, 
.- Anno~enl of the change 
.In poli:.~ <, ~~~e fro m 1\1oullo n 
at Wednt! sd3y s St u em Senate 
m eeting. 
According 10 the Dean o f 
Local Grand Jury. re'nders 
no true' bill in brfbe case 
( Cont inued (rom poge JJ Flcer l agc nad pre vious l y 
said that "Pessin has In -
When quesl l onl-'d about how ' fo rmat i on In the signed af -
hL' kit thl.' juru r s r ea L1.ed to fidav it wh ich i s r e le vant to 
hiS tcsllmQn y. K el.·ne sa id the bnber y cha r ges made. b y 
"tbL' y werL' v ... -:ty COurteous and M ayo r Keene . He ha s i nfo rma-
r ... ·spc~ ( f ul." _ tlon tha t the gr a"d jur y is 
Accord ing 10 George Ga r o - t=ntllkd to know about." 
ia n, SIU pr o fes sor o f zoo logy Flcl'r l agc said he hoped that 
- and o nl.' o f thc 23 Juro r s. the the grand Jur y would have dc -
jur~' dd ilx·r .Jtl.' d about 3U m andl.'d that the wl1ness( Pes -
mlOut es hl: fa r ... · ar riVing 31the s i n) lx· m ad ... · a vaJlabh.~. 
dl.'dslun o f InsuffiCi ent e vi- Richman said he was not 
d ... ·ncL· . convinced t hat Ih ... · mL'l'lJng 
Whl'n ..Isk l.'d Wh ... ·lhl: r th l-' Pessin had with a fo rme r 
Juru r s diSCUssed thl' PUS51- d:-y o ffll: l a l dnd 3 loc a l busl -
bll u y of ,a ll ult!, Bl.'nJdmln D. n ... ·5Sman IU d is~ u ss t h ... · ,pos -
Pe s sin . a St. Luu l s bus lnl.'ss- s dn liu€.'s of o bt ai ning a liquo r 
man, Iu Il·SlIf) . Garu6 n s.l l d li ce nse ha s any co nn ... ·c llo n 
.. w ... · d l sc ussl.'d l· veryth lng. · ' w it h Kl.'l'nC' S a lk'ga t lons of 
Pt..·SSIO slgn ... ·d an affidaVi t br ibl'ryatt empts. 
:-; Iatlnp. t hat ill' was ofkrl-·d a ~ R ichm an contended that 
l iquo r I l ccns!. fo r a proposed .. ah c r Sl.'l-·Inb Mr. Pessin ' s 
SJv-Man stO fL' in 1966 pro - J ff ida v il and talking with hi m , 
vldl.·dJ luca l busln ... ·s::;m anwa s t hat hI..' has noth ing 10 add to 
m..lU\.· .J p..Irtnl' r. th .... pr t..·s ... 'nt Inqu1r y." 
Ca r bondale CllY Caund l -
SI U \'irolop'''' Seminar man Randall Nd son said, 'i n 
'r"' J rt.:3l:tion to l h ... • JUT) ' s dl' j, 
. (lS IOn, h ... · wo nd ... ·r s If th ... · fun<.:-
to hear Bilello toda y lion of .he Gr a nd JUr) is no. 
The ~ I U Vi r o l oRY -;l' mlnar ;~rlh~nrye~~lg~~~he~h~al~aUI~~i~ 
~~tlll~fl~l.' \t~~)~~ roR~O~6 rb~ ' new evidence i s pr ... ·senled . 
Speake r al t hd ~(' m ,"a r wt ll F l ee-r l age wa s unavailabk 
01.' }ehn Bikllo , graduafe' a ~- r!o":r~c_o_m~m_L' n_._, ______ , 
s ista", in .vi'rology, whose top- . Shop With 
' i c i :-; "DNA Pol yme r ase Ac -
.ivil y in Ce ll. f"nfee.e d with Daily Egyptian 
1.A·ox~' riboviruses .' , 
I nl~rC's t(' d p ... -" r :-;o n ~ a r e in - Advertise,. 
vikd....w attl'"d. 
Gate Opens ijtl7: 00 
Shows Slor1 s 01 7:"JJ 
ENDS TUESDA Y 
FOR THE FIRST TIME ON 
THE AMERICAN SCREEN 
the actual moment of conceptio9 ~ -
;;'A~~rth;2 ~-.,-~ "" g~ I 
- .. -... .. ~ . -. __ .. .. 
. ERICH F. aENDER· 0 .... ERWI N BlJRCIK 
Pf.s (Shown lntIJ- Rod s,.ig., . 
,"No Woy To TN:" ',! L.oJy" : PI. s 
Key to the m ove Wi ll be I:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~cfjr:~j~~ eonside ra.io n of high s. ude nl ! I D - AMERICA TH!:AT ES 
t raff ic flow, M oulto n to l d the 
se nate . Gatt' opl'ns a.t 6 :3Q 
In r esponse to a question S h o '4 starts at 1 :00 
~~~m s~~~ 5t~:al~ t~~r,:~~~ ~ SO"" SIIOWI~G T URf 'n "SO:\\ 
would nOI be an acce pta bl e 
place fo r thl' r l..' I ~:tli>Il . 
W hile maklng11i s"'a~ounce ­
mc nt o f th~ n~w admi ni st ra-
tio n po lk)' r egarding r e -
~ cruiters , M ouli o n poi nwd OUI 
thai the fir st pr iorn y fo r A r ea ' 
H wa s st udent ac i ti vll Y. 
M ou lt o n said t he Univer-
Sit)' Lnfo rm atlon and Sched-
uling O ff ll-e would pay any 
r enta l fee s which accrue by 
the m o ve , If Ihe r e l oc al-ion 
r equI re s occupying a r e nt a l 
space . 
lnd udcd In t he r~t ban 
f rom A r ea H art.: all pe r sonal 
so l ii-. i l o r tea m s li kf .. · enlist-
m ent o fficers. VIST 'A nd 
Pea ce C o r ps w orkers, 'M oul_ 




.. c l'lQUJ )":11. ~· . ..... rc dunnlt' nlV",MI ) ' Oh&-
lion p:rIOCU. ~· .. amln .. tlun W\."" ~ " . Ind Ilo lla l 
1Id.a) .. n ) ",OUIf>l>rn I1Iln<u~ t " 'v. r ~ lI\ . l. .r· 
bo fl dllt.IIIII'IO.>' ~ . r> ;!Qo IL ... (unClcb ~" I · ~ Ult~ 
ra Il! a, t.;.ul'O~I.· . ll1mQb . n ;!\o().I. 
!'IAIC',· . ,,' Ilk' I ;:n" i ~n Hl.' lho.· ,.., • • ". 
~ Irll llt) (>/ lho.· ""'d llo r ~. ...talC' lnC'nl ~ pub-
I'~hcd he rt' dO) " .. , .... -u, ~.I n " H"kcl ,he 
n pllUOfl tA lho.· aelm rH~lr. r ... n to r "n, Ik·~rt'­
m. nt 0111>0.' I nlw",r .. u,_ 
. , ouonal and n Int-h Uot l u::'",iI loc.ar\.'CI In 
nUl ldln,. T - 4h. F lu ,1 oIh~r lIoward R. 
I nng. To:IrpfoO .... • .. 31- 2J.s..I. 
Slud",,,t ",,_w ... till: Whll Auat!. Mar ) I..Ou 
MaMlot;. AI "" ,,"nlng. Mary rrll.,'. John 
()u.roln. Wa)"" M <r. rk l'lam. I'worrb Jo~ • • Sa . 
II~n J ano.- .. . nilrbilrJ LcdlC·M. Uilvr p.h:rmo. 
O.n Va n AliI . I1r"I1I PlloClpt . Nld. lIarde .-. 
Il'II:z RC'rlCtlt' r. [)o:.'" RclKI.loanl. PtKlh'll' 
rapher.: Bafr) K.t ...... ' . ""Ike' Vollll ... . ~"c 







FRANK FINlAY -,\:V"~" ~~ /,~ DElIfBOCCAROO 
-'.::_:~ BtAKE EDWA!tDS _ MAURIC[ RKHlIH /QUI 
_ . _TOM WAL DMAN _ FRANK WALDMA N N:l_ 
____ LEVIIS UACHMll , __ _ BUD YORKIN .,,_ 
- . .. - - - - - IJnoI8d Artwb 
ALSO 
Robert Wagner. Mary Tyler Moore 
udon't just S'll\ND there!H 
3RO HIT FRI-SAT " WAR G OS OF THE ,DEEP " 
~MERICA THEAT~~ * * .. * *~ * * * 
5 ORIV< -IN CAMPU .; : .. _. - . G a l t' oppn~ al ' 6 : 30Sho" slart ~ .U i :OO ADUL TS ONLY 
FROM THE COMPANY THAT GAVE YOU THE YEAR'S MOST 
TAlKfD ABOUT MOTION ,PICTURE, "I, A WOMAN:' 
4h".~,~ 
"The eye-catcher is Uta Levkl. Ihe 
-hip Carmen in modern undress. 
'Carmen aaby.;. obviously is a 
film lor a very special <iientele 
- opera lovers. who win I 10 see 
whal IheY've been missing 
III Ihese years. and voyeu ... 
who jusl want to.see." 
- NEW J'OItK "IIIES 
"Ca,men herself, Ula Levka, plays the 
sexpol tempt,ess for all she's worth-
and that's quile something. She has 
a let's·have·lun look in her eyes Ihlt 
recalls Melinl Mertouri in "Never .on 
Sunday." Wilh "LJ Dolce Vita" parties 
th,own i. lor good musure. tile movil 
will give you your money's worth." 
- N. Y ~s, 
UTA LfVKA ,ClAUDf RINGER-CARL MOhN( R' BARBARA VAl[NT IN( · ~HR WILTZ - CHRISllANf RUCKfR: 
5a~br..ln$e vOQd · r '0I"' ,J ~11)r) tot f'r0'..r.<'f t ...... """' • .,._. __ ._c....,.,. _ __ . 1~ ........ _ c;..K .... ~ RAOLEV wcrz(JEJt 
_ .-~ .... '"""'""" .... r~~ EASTMANCOLOR· ULTRASCOPE _ .... tt( .. ' ........ 11 
ALSO 




3RO· HIT FR·I-SAT 
" F~ANKENSTEIN 
CONQUERS THE WORLD " 
, , 
C ampu~ activities 
Bands to perf~rm at game 
Study hints m eeting cond Cl-
eel for probalion sludt;:ms 
by Mrs. Dorothy Ramp, 
s upervisor for · acade mi.s;. 
probation swdenls, 9-10 
a.m . , Room 55, second floor 
of Unive r si ty Cemer. In-
dividual s tudy counseling 
available from 8-12 noon 
daily in Room 55, second 
Ooor Unive rsity Center. 
St Ode nt Activities Ce nt i\r 
and Afro-American Afr ican 
Student Union: Plays , uThe 
Dutchman" and "The Bap-
tism:' 8" p.m., Shryock 
Audi rorium. A d~8 ion, 
$1 .50 per i>erso 
Crab Orchard Kennel ' lub: 
Dog obedience training 
classes, 7 p.m., Agriculture 
A re n~ . 
Pullia m Hall gym open for 
recr eation, 6-1 0:30 p.m". 
Pull ia m I Hall pool open 
7-1 0:30 p.m. 
Wei ght lifting fo r male s tu-
dents , 6c lO:30 p.m ., Pul-
li a m Hall, Room 17. 
In- Service Training: Lunch -
eo n, 11 :50 a.m., Uniyersit y 
Cent e r Mississippi Room. 
Lunch Bunch: 12 noon, Uni-
ve r sity tenter Ohio Room. 
Che mistr y Department: Or -
ga nic seminar , "Se lective 
Oxida t ion of. Propenyl 
. Phe nyl Sulfide s ," W.5. 
M3lt hew8, speaker, 4 p. m •• 
Par kInson 204. 
Chu r c h or Chri st StudentC e n-
IC T: Lecture and di scus -
sion, " Chrjsliaq Responsi-
billl) Towar d C rime in Mod-
L'rn Societ y:' Ben Gid -
dens , Eva_nston chier o f 
poli ce , speake r, 7:30 p.m., 
805 Washi~lOn St. 
C I)l"m a C lassics: " Loves of 
a Blo nde ," 8 p.m., Davis 
Audit orium. 




" T he Pro-
7:30 p. m . a nd 
F urr Audito-
SIU Anthr opologica i Society: 
Meeting, 8-1 i p. m., Agri-
Culture Se mina r Room . 
Philosophy Club: Mee ting, 
7:30-11 p.m. , Ho me Eco-
no mics Family Living Lab-
orator y. 
AgrIculture Industries: Agri -
culture Education meeting, 
S a .m . - 3 p. m., Agricul-
tu r e Semmar Room. 
Sociolqgy qepanment: Meet-
ing, 3- 5 p.m., Mor ris L!-
brary Lounge. 
Data Proces s ing: Se minar. 
9 a .m.-4 p.m., Morris Li-
brar' ~ Audito r ium. 
University Chess C lub: Meet -
ing . and game . 7- 12 p. m. , 
Home Economics Building 
Roo m 120. 
Depanme m of Mic robiology: 
Se!'1inar , "' DNA Polyme rase 
ActiVi ty In CelJs Infected 
W ilh Deoxyriboviruse s, " 
John Bilello, speake r, 4-6 
p.m., Life SCience Building 
Roo m Ip . 
Inte r-Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship: Meeting, 7-8 p.m., 
Universit y Ce mer Room D. 
Football Games: TIcket sales, 
10-4:30 p.m., UniversiLyl 
Cemer Room H. I-
Band Dance: • 'The Rain." 8-
U :30 p.m., UniversityC en-
ter Ballrooms. 
SATURDAY 
Foolball Game: SIU vs. Lamar 
Tecb,.1:30 p.m., McAndrew . 
Stadium. 
Young Adventures: '"Tbe 
Proud ReDel," 2 p.m •• Furr 
Auditorium. • 
Company: Shows, "BrllP M e e r i n g. 2:30 - 4:30 p.m .,· 
As in 'A" andffRosciusCii: ~ Universit y Cemer Roome. 
~~n:~8S:~d~0 PT~36 .S~~~~~tiigh School Leadership Con-
sion free . ' - fer.e nce:. Luncheon, 12 noon, 
UnIvers ity Center West 
Bank Room. Ba nd Da y: Performance of 
area high sehool bands at 
half-time of football game. Sav3m: uThe Caretaker ," 7:30 
p. rn: , Davis Auditorium •. 
Building Service ' .Employes 
316: Meeting, I-:l p. m., 
Morris Librar y Lounge . 
Mosle m Student Associat ion: 
Reception, 3- 5 p.m., Ho me 
Economics Fa mil y Living 
Laborator y. 
· Foolball game : Ticket sales 
Pulliam Hall gym open for r ec -
reation. 1-5 p.m. 
Pull iam Hall pool open, 1-5 
p.m. 
Weight liftin~ for male stu-
de nt s , 1-5 p.m., Pulliam Hall 
Room 17. 
8:30-li :30 a.m., University '" 
Center Roo m H. ...r.~--Wi-,th"""------'" 
Chinese StudemClu~: Baske?-
ball ~ame. 2- 4 p. m., Daily Egyptian 
Wome n s Gym 207. 
Afric~n Sfudem Association: Adverti.eri 
LATE SHOW TONI1E VARSITY 
Ba ll( Off ice Open. 10: 15" · Sho oW Sta rt . 11 :00 
All Sea.; $1 .00 
THEPROOUCERS •• ~ 
OF ' I, A WOMAN' • 
NOW BRING YOU .-- A . 
M~r~ 
JORGEN RYG . AXEL STROBYE 
EBSE LANGBERG • PAUL HAGEN' OIRCH PASSER 
MARLOW'S 
PHON E 684·6921 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORQ 
NIG~T THR U T UES, 
UEEAlJ.l I'S SII() U .'TART.' ,,10 
coni. S 'I T .. S[ \ .. FHO II 2, JU 
SlIOII1NG AT R EG : ADmSSION . ..~UI ·L TS S I .OO-CiHLD . 50c 
" DlXN E R " WEEIi D.U ·S 8 : 10 . . . 5 .\ '1' . . s t 'S. 2::\0 . l~o . 7: 10 . 9:30 





-.../ COLUMBIA PlCTURtS ~l. 
Stanley Kramer 







'- ---f.i~St Annual Junior ColI~ge 
- \press- Day: Conference for [im . junior college yearbook and ~ 
newspaper staffs, 9 a .m.- "fit::.!: _, 
3 p.m., Mtic ke lroy Audltori- - ",,_... . ~ 
urn. : Katharine Houghton .... ,,·OoVOl. 
Sout,he rn DanCi"ts Repertory L ___ WlwMllROK.,...,."., ..... doredICIbrSTAHUyKRAMtR.UCHf'lICOlOft· l!;l 
~~~~~~~~--------~~ 
t 
puts 'a beat in you ' 
FRIDAY-with ,h. INDEX REFRACTION 
'!'SUNDAY-with Folk Sin 9"' 
. BrencJo Lasher 
no cover c"arge 
~~It really 
fi I1s \ the bill:' 
hamburgeJA a convenient me.al for 
me Besfdes. on a ~r~lary·s salary 
II realty flits the brlJl So naturally. 
McDonald 's IS my kind of olace .. 
~ is Y.2Y! kind 01 place: 
Murdale S h opping Center JQQ:. 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
' IIOU TillES NJO· .1 .. . Uj . 5 .. 25·7,10 -8 .. 50 
. FIIOM THE COMPANY THAT GAVE YOU 
ToHE YEAR'S MOST TALKED ·ABDUT 
MOTION' 'PICTURE, "I, A WOMAN." 
"The eye·catcher is Uta Levka, the llip Carmen 
in modern undress. 'Carmen Baby', obviously is 
a film for a very specia l clientele - op.era lovers, 
who 'Want to see what Ihey've been missing all 
th~se ye.ars, and voyeurs, who just want to see: 
- NEW YORK rtM ES 
"Carmen herself, Uta Levka, plays lIIe sexpot 
temptress for all shfs worth - and i hat's 'quite 
something. She has a let's.:have·fun look in her 
eyes that recalls Melina 'Mercouri in "Never on 
Sunday." With "~a DOlce Vita" parties thrown in 
for good measure, the movie will give you your 
money's worth." -N Y POST 






Ca rbondale rece ntl y jo ine d a . se lect group 
of ci t ies a c ross the coun t r y wlle n it W3 !=' 
picke d to partici pa te in the Mode J Cities pr o -
gram. This pr ogr a m is dlrfe re nt, the fe de ra l 
department of Hous ing and Urban Develop-
m ent says , beca use it i s to be de signed 
: 'by" (he people it is to se rve , nO[ mere ly 
" ror'them. . 
Whe re thi s ruie- has fa ile d , progra ms 
have falt er ed. East st. Louis almos t l os t 
ir s g rant l ast }Iear beca use offi ciak and r esi -
dent CQuid not agree on pl anspnd pr ocedures . 
The r esldenLS tosse d OUt the mode l c ities 
ad min is tration picked by ci t y offi cia ls and 
r e place d h with the ir o wn. The progra m s ur-
vived , bu t va1uabl~ tlme~OS[' 
• When ,he ' $81 ,000 on ea . planning grant 
j s rece ived in -3 few mont • Carbonda lt.· 
offi c ia ls wi ll s tart the ball ro lling by.. .... sc tti ng 
up ! h~ admini Slrative ma chine r y. One of (he 
mo~ t c riri c al. ~ t e ps wi ll t.>e se lect in·g the SI2.-
Oou i1 yea r Cit y De mons tra t ion Coordinat o r. 
Ht'cause of thl.· mass ive- an(j une xplo re d 
job I.Jc fo re him'. the dt recto r mus t fir s t 'of 
all r.... a capable ad minis trator . He a lso mus t 
kno " the people of the " mode l ne ighborhood " 
$h ll:l..· he will need the ir hc!lp to def ine prob -
l e m~ and deve lop wo rkable sol utions . 
Ca rbondale's "mode l ne tghbe rhood. " the 
no n hl..· a s t quadrant of the city, Is ho me 
flH about 2 ,500 rx-r :o;ons , 98 ' per ce nt of 
whum are black. Carbondale's Cit y [)C m-
on:o' ( r a t ion Directo r the n s hould be blac k. He 
a l,o s hould be fro m the " model ne(ghbor -
hood " if poss ible . City offi c ial ~ s hould be~­
gi n co mbing toc' nor thea s t fo r. a man 
capa ble of hand l tng the job. 
Ji m Hatton 
Public Forum 
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Letter 
Liquor Commission_ chairman defends resignation 
. 
T.he fact that I have be~ n r e -
pla ced as chairman of the Car-
oondale Advisory Liquor Com-
mission seems to have been the 
s ubject of considerable mi ~under-
5[anwng. Whea "'yor Keene first 
asked me , in May of 1967, to 
serve in this capacity, I agreed 
o nl y on the conditio n that m y term 
of offi ce be r estiic te d to one year . 
1 made this conditi.on because of 
pr ..?ss of time and for no Q[he r 
r l.:' ason. At the end of m y year 
of se rvice the Ma yor kept his word 
and r eplaced me as soon as satis-
fa c tor y ar~angements co uld be 
made . Thus, I d id not resign. I 
wa s simply r e placed as soo n as 
possible a fI e r my agr eed-upon 
term of service e nded. 
Ther e never' has bee n any di s -
agree ment between the Ma yor and 
I or betwe en the ot her me mbers 
of the Commiss ion and I ei the r 
a s to the procedure s or the pol -
icies of the Commission. At m y 
r equest the Ma yor sa , with a nd 
participated in the prodet:dings o f 
the Co mmiss ion whl..·n\,.' ve r (Xls-
Sible and to tht: best o f my knOWl-
edge ac cepted and fo llowe d I he 
r ecommenda t io ns of th l.· C o mmls-
s ia n as he promised he would. \ 
Our only consideration was to "-
determine wha t was to the best 
interests of the cit y oJ Carbon-
da le and so to reco mme nd to the 
Mayor a nd the City Counc il. 
I tak e this op(Xlnunity to expr ess 
my thanks and appr eciation to the 
fe llow-me mbers of the Cb mrrtis -
sion-C h a r I e s Mlirden . Raben 
Sta ll s . David Luck and Do nald Dar-
ling- who Spl: nt many lo ng hours . 
without p.l} of an } ki nd, trYi ng to 
s t fta.lg hle n out and regul ar ize the: 
li quo r li ceas lng pr acllces of Car -
bo ndale . Ward M. Mon o n 
Letter- V erif i cati on 
For th t' protection o f all let-
ter 'fHUers. authors hip must b e 
\'er·lfi (> d . Contributors are ask e d 
to bring It'tte rs in p t>rso n to th e 
Da lly E gy ptian o r . o f mail e d , c or-
rec t addrE'ss and t e l e ph on e num · 
ber s ho uld b t' in c lude d . L e tte r s 
",111 bp '" ilhh e ld until auth o rs hip 
I S \ t'rlh t!d 
Should -good curricula be mere Qccidents? 
By Roben M. Hutchlns 
Who de c ides what the educational 
program of a !itate unive r sity shall 
be? _ 
[n California the governor ' s po- . 
sit Ion Is that he does , The Legls, 1 
lature's posit ion is that it does:" 
The position of the Board of Re-
gems is lihat it does. 
None of the three is qualified. 
Hence if the curric ulum is deter:-
mined by ahy ·one of the three, 
or aU three in combination, it 
can be a good curriculum only 
by accident. 
The only persons qualified ro 
fram e an academic program and 
to select the teachers for .. it are 
e fac ulty. They should 'welcoII)e 
cn lci , and they should conduct 
such consultations as, in theiropin-
ion , are desir.able. But the final 
deCis ion abou.t .nat to (each, how 
to . teach -ana Who is to do the 
leaching must r est )lfith 1. hem. 
This is not because the judg-
me nt of professors is infallible 
but because any alternat ive is 
wor;se . The one thing indispensable 
'fo a univers \ty is independe nce . 
Of course, a state rna y decide 
that it wants a l.miversit y in name 
oq1y. It ma y wanr a t raining 
school, or a propaganda machine, _ 
o r a fa c[Qr y grinding out young 
people who will conform to the 
prejudices of their elde rs; and 
for convenience ,.it may call this 
insti[Ution a univers ity. But a 
true unive rsity is a source of 
llght; h ' is a center of thought 
and crit icism. It has no commit-
ment to the status quo or any · 
other stat u!;. Its commilment is 
'to the truth. Its value is the value 
of truth. 
One of Lbe great questions tha t 
is agitating universit ies all over 
the wor ld is what the tole of the 
,¢ude nts In jIelermlnlng the cur-
rlc ulum should be. The faculty of 
the Unive r si ty of Califor nia at 
Berke ley has been di scussi ng this 
issue for the last four year s. 
A related subject of debate on 
campuse s everywhere is " rele_ 
vance." The risiI)8 ge neration 
is alleged to believe that much of 
the work [hey are asked to do 
bas lin Ie r e latio n to the contem-
porary worlq, Tbe Berke ley fac -
ulty has been talking With the Stu-
dents about making the course of 
study more relevant. 
[n the se conversations it became 
eVident that the students felt they 
were not understanding one of the 
9verwhe lming problems of 0 u r 
time-the problem of r.a.ce . They 
made a s:ase. which was accepted 
by the faculty, fot ,hearing some 
of the · ·extremist.s" in order to 
ge,1 an 'authentic account of the 
extr,amtst position. The faculty -
st ude nt group that had the r e SJX)R-
slbil.i ty of la)1ng OUt the course 
accepted the theor y of its design 
and selected a Black Panther to 
take a leadi ng pan in the course. 
The Black Panther In question was 
an ex - convict on parole and unde r 
indic tment for anotber crime. It 
would have been diffiCUlt to find a 
bona fide extremist who 4id not 
have s i.milar imperfections in his 
record. 
The governor, who knew nothing 
of the background of ,be proposed 
course, and the legislature , whic h 
was equally ignorant, condemned 
the university. The Board of 
Rege nts supinely cut down the ) 
Black Panthe r' s lectures to onE:.. 
It ca n hardly be clalme d' lba, 
these maneuve rs '"1lave saved (he 
young people of C alifornla rl'om 
contamination. All th'e have"done 
is to de monstrale that tbe Uni- · 
versit y of C alif6rnJa is under po_ . 
IIt fca l .conlrol . , i 
.r--
Grown in cages 
Inexpensive· su~cesses achieved 
:/ 
by SIP catfish _fa;'"" researchers 
Fi sh r esea rche r s at SIU a re 
explo ring a s imple and inex-
pensive method fo r r earlng 
m arket- si ze channel catfi sh in 
cages . The system Is vi nu al-
Iy troubl e - free . 
The main Ingr cd lenrt, a r c 
s i x-f oo t d ee p. wire mesh 
c ages , 20 feet long; a body · 
of wa te r ; and a suppl y o f 
an lflda l fi s h food. T he cat-
fi sh dg the re~, r o wingJrom 
yea rling 6b: to .one o r one 
and one-half poun e r s I n 160 
days of fecd ln~. 
The SIU Coope r at ive. Fi sh-
e ri es Resea r ch Labo r ato ry 
ha s pr od uced one t?arc h (h at 
ave r.aged 3 c.onve r s ion r atio 
of 1.25 pound$ of food to a 
l')Qund of [aBry c atfish fl esh . 
Willi am Lewt s~ he ad o f t he 
Labo r ato r y. thinks It ve r y 
lik e ly th at the method can be 
re fin ed to gec the d r e am r atio: 
a pound o f food prpduclng a 
pound o f fi s h. 
L<:wl s says t he cage feed-
In g t echnique has advant ages 
o ve r conv e ntional ca t r I 8 h 
fa rming In te rm s of money , 
cont rol and harvesting . . 
Cauf sh fa r m manage r s In 
Re ad y for 
th e paD 
P f" t er Ho v. e. l ert and Jam es Sm ith-
son . 1:r adu ale stud en ts at SI t.:'s Co -
op era t h ' e Fi sheri es R esearch L ab , 
harves t chann e l catfish i n th e Lab 's 
cac e-realinc exp er iment. T h e sub-
rnnl:e..d c ag e , ben e ath a floaline 
do ck . ;s six f eet dee p and c ould 
ho ld up to o n (> and it ha ir tons o f 
Ush , 
the southe rn s t ates may In- average ) to ptCk~ up by hand Go ing ma r ket rates range 
vt.·st 35 muc h as 51,000 an those fi s h that elude the ne t s. from 30 to -1 0 ce nt s 3 pound 
ac r e In pond construc tion, fn - The SIU r e searche r s have fo r l ive cats and as high as 
eluding fo rced- wat e r pumpl!1g found no cases of par aSi t ism 90 cent S to S I (o r d resse d 
and othe r har.dwa r e . of disease in any of the ir _ones. Farm - re ar ed cnannel 
Wi th c ages , any natural or I aI I f catfish a r e highly pr e fe rred 
anUlcial body of wate r can be exper ment .. run s . n act, 
used , tyhe large r and deeper Lewis says, We keep look- to ri ver-c a ught ones be-
the bette r. The SIU expe rl- lng, but so far the r e Is ab- ~~~~er. of their c.1e an , light 
ment s , t>e gun t wO yea r s ago • . solutely nothing r1 egatl~; to 
a r c at a strip mine pi t near r epon about the"project. Arkan sas and Mississippi 
DeSoto , on l and owned by Joe Lewis belie ves the cage faJt11ers say ne t profits run 
anywhe r e from $70 to $250 
Mu r oni. The cages a r e at- protec.t, supponed by a grant and up per acre. The cost 
tac~ to n oatlng docks buoyed from t he U. S. Bureau of of rearing a cat from finge r -
with st yr ofoam. . Co mme rical Fisheries and in ling to harvest will ave rage 
A TTE"'lTION: 
tHE LITTLE BROWN JUG HAS 
EXCLUSIVE FACILITIES TO OF f ER :YOU 
AN ENJOYABLE · EVENING. 
, --:'1 
FISH POOR BOY 79( 
BEEF PO-OR BOY 69( 
Irs A' '.\ ,=~ IN ITS'=LF ! 
~!: AL SO SERV!: BREAK FA ST~~1lJl~7 
.'. 8· 10:30 AM 
123 N. WA"S HINGTON ! CARBONDAl. e 








Aft e r the y're dumped In the cooperation with the illinois a p p r o x I m a t e ly 25 cent s a 
cages , the young cats are put Depan ment of Conservat ion , pound , including labor, J:M)nd 
on a da ll y fe~dlng schedule _ couId have Impon ant appIl - cc~o~n~st~ru::::c~tI~o:::n....:c~o~st~,~an~d~foo:::::d~ . ..!===::;:===================:::; No othe r care' Is necessary cations for underdeveloped, r 
. until harvest t ime. food-poor countries. 
Le wis says the Stu te am has ':Many nations don't have 
ach ie ved holding densJUes as the technology o r .sol1 con- · 
high as 200 pounds of fl sh dlt ions to build r earing ponds, 
in .3 c ubiC yard of wate r . H.c but may have ple nty of ha-
think ,he r e is no r e ason why, rural wate r s ," he said. "Their 
In comme r c ial applicat ion , l akes and rive r s a r e unm an-
cage farm e r s couldn' t pr oduce ageable fo r fi sh harves ting, 
upwa rds of 3.000 pounds of but with cages it would be 
catfi sh pe r acr e . no problem. Bulldoze rs and 
In l a rge r and deeper wate r s pumps may not be possible 
made ava ilable by the cage fo r the m, but almos t ).ny so-
method, fa rme r s ..youldn 't be ciety can build a cage : ' 
bot he r ed by oxygen de ple tion Catfi s h farm ing has become 
problem s w h I c h frequent ly big bUSiness in many southe rn 
plague pond farm e rs. Ava l1 - s tates. Mor e than 10 ,000 
-able ox ygen Is c ut down by acres a r e in com m e r c i at 
algae bloom , deca yt.A gr- vege- . r e aring ponds in Ark ansas and 
tarta n and fi sh excre ment. Missi ssippi alope . Ark ansas 
Conve mlonal fa rme r s have to r epon ed 5Q mill ton In fi &h 
. dr a in the ir ponds (40 ac r e fa rm product ion du r ing 1966. 
EVERY ONE IS IN A HUflRY 
TO GET TO -THE 
Rump4l's ~oom . 
21.3 E. Main 
Friday Nietol 
.'9p. lola. 
(O'ANCE TO THE 
UNITED FUN 
~RMERLY 
THE 1£ NCHMEN) 
Friday .ft.rnoon 
410 -6 pm 
~BBd,~ 
Pllt ' Huc,,· lf in !III" """11.; IIf th lll l(" duttlllto \ uur d,lIl' 
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WSIU PM to . discuss 
black family man \ ~oday 
Placement chief 
retires to teach' 
Raye R . Br yanJ- , f o rm e r 
pT e 6 id e n l of l r. ~ C ollege 
Place me nt Council' and a na-
liona l figure in the placemem 
f h." ld, has gone back to the 
class r oom, not as st ude nt but 
as professor. 
(l)s!JC) 
Party He_~quart • .rs 
. F'or ) 
. SIU Men &. Women 
. ./ 
" Inne r Cor e: Citv Within 
a City" will fe ature't'To Be 
a M an," a di scuss ion between 
twO i nner c tty homem akers 
focu sing on the problems of 
Ihe Negro family man. al 2:30 
loday on WSIU (FM). 
Othe r programs: 
12:30 p.m. 
Ne ws Repon 
I p.m. 
The Town Crier • 
2 p.m. 
" 
Keep lhe Devil Singing 
3 p, m. 
Ne ws Re pon...J). 
3: 10 p.m. : \ 
Concen Hall: music II}, 
Rachmaninoff, Brahms and 
F~ure 
S p.m. 
Se renade in the A ft e rnoo 
S:30 ·p.m. 
Music in the Air 
6:30 p.m. 
News Reppn -
7 p.m. . 
Whal Musl Be Done : " Ed-
'ucation" . 
7:45 p.m. 
The ComiC An s II: Sam 







News Re pon . 
II p.m. 
Moonllghl Serenade 
Bryant r e tired Septe mber I 
as SIU's placement serVices , 
d.tectOr. a position he in-
augurated on a full-tim-e basis 
18 years ago. Instead of the 
leisure he anticipated he was 
induced [Q teach part-time 
in the ' UniverSity's Oepart-
. ment of Educallol'al Adminis-
tration and Supervision. 
OUR ~ARTY INVENrORY 
A compl.ttl! assortm.nt 01 lunchm.at.; 
lavorit. m.ah !rom all ov.r th. world. 
Exc.lI~t N.w and Old World Ch ..... 
Cok ••• ,Calf ••• Mil-k. Snack. 
BELIEVE IT OR NOT . WE ALSO HAVE! 
" . . " White Water Conquest 
Bryant ' has Ihe distinction 
of being [hoe only man who 
has served as national pt1:s-
ide nt of the two, map! or -
ganizations in Ilis field-the 
College Placeme nt Counc il 
and the Association of School. 
Co lle ge and University 'Staf-
fing. 
°BLANCHED . SLICED ALMONDS 
°EAST INDIAN POPPADUMS 
°MEXICAiN FINGER PEPPERS 
°B~ANDIED CHERRY JUBILEE 
°MEXICAN PUMPKIN SEEDS 
Club to elect officers 
on Pas'sp:ort 8 tonigh( The Eco nomic s Club wlU elect officers for 1968-69 at 
~ p.m. today at the LBJ Res -
taurant. All new and con-
ti nuing graduate student s in 
economics are inVited to Ihe 
"White Wate r Conquest:' 
pan twO of last Friday' s 
"p asspo n 8: Vagabond Ad-
venture ," wUI {' x P l o r e the 
dange r s o f (he Colo r ado Rive r 
leadIng Into the anc ie nt c ivi-
lization of (he unkno wn Mdqut 
Indi ans' at 8 p.m. today on 
WSll ' - TV. 
Othe r prog r am s : 
~ : 30 p. m. 
F il m Fcacurc; 
~:4 5 p.m . 
The Frie nd ly GianI 
5 p.m . 
What' s Ne w? 
5: 30 p.m • . 
Mi stc roge r s 
6 p.m . 
The Frenc h Che f 
6: 30 P.o!" . 
Ne ws In P e r specUve 
7:30 p.m. 
What' s New? 
8: 30 p.m. 
Book Be al 
9p.m. 
Foundation board 
to h r Tenney 
Charles Tenney . SIU vice 
presldenl for planning and r e -
view. will be Ihe luncheon 
speake r al Ihe SIU Foundallon 
board of dlreclors meellng 
Thursday In Champajgn al the 
CQunlry Club. He will discuss 
"The Unive r s ity Centennial, If 
planned for 1969-74 • 
. The Champaign meeting has 
~~n :fc~~~u~~u:~a~r:~~v~~; 
preSident, Dale Cozad, Cham-





- -meeting, according (Q Habib 
Zuberi, preSIdent of the cl ub. 
'On Sunday 
I porn. till 6 porno 
come see our new · pado 
You'll find luxur y a t fa ncy low pri ces . And whe n 
the big happe nings take place (Homeco ml ng, t r adu-
alion, e tc . ) you'l Llind that our r ales s ta y the sa me . 
Come take a look Sunda y. It' s a gr eal place fo r 
the folk.s and the y' ll like it mon.: beca use it costs 
them les s ! . 
FREE 
We're giving awa y a de luxe Pola -
r oid " 250" co lor-pa k came raou t ~ 
fit. Regis le r during our Open 




ABC ALSO HAS DELIVER Y SER VICE 00' . (l)STORE(C) Mon . • Th ... , .• Open Till ,M id,,,ght F .. , & Sot . • Op.-n T ill I a.m , 
Margaret and Richard Topper 
But 7 Inn Ho.,. -
~est 7 ~~n 
\ .. 
524 EAST IAA /ii'm, CA.RBOHDALE 
Nf!xt to Fom ily Fun . , . ' 
Across from Cousin F.,.J's, 
/ 
/' 
Mancini at SIU for Homecoming; 
other festi1)ities , information ~ited 
~enry Ma ncini, composer of many 
popu~r motion picture soundtrack_s, and 
his oJ;'~he8tra a lo ng with Jose Fe lic iano , 
H Pue rto Rican soul singe r /' will bigh-
Ughl Ihe 1 9~8 Home coming s tage sh,\W 
at 8 p. m., Nov. 2, in the Ar e na. 
A bonfir e al 6:30 ,p.m., Oct. 31. soulh 
of Ihe Ar e na , wfll kickoff thr ee days of 
Homecoming fesl ivil ie!?_ Mr . and Miss 
F r cRhman wi ll be announced at the bon-
n ie. '. ~_ 
The Homecaml ng - Queer wf!l be -
crowned al 10:30 p. m. during a 'N,ov. 1 
da nce in the Arena . The dance. featuring 
the" Am e r ican Breed " 311d "Ford Gib-
son E nse mble , " wi ll last frorp 9 p.m. to 
I a .m. 
,The Ho mecoming parade will begin 
a_I 9 a . m . Nov. 2. ' That afte r noon (he 
"Queen a nd he r court will be presented 
to the audience of the Saluki - Youngstown 
game -during pre-gan}e ce r emonies at 
1 .p.m. Ga me time is sel for 1 :3011.m. 
Followi ng;. the g ame . a public r e cep-
tion for the · queen w'ill be he ld. fro m 
4:30 to 5:;30 p. m. in the Unive r s ity 
Ce nte r . A _Stage show will wind up 
the weeke nd' s act ivitie s . 
Applicat ions .for Homecom ing queen, 
house decorat ions , floats and .:;tunts for 
the parade , Mr . a nd Miss F r eshman 
a nd block t icket s ar e available a ( the 
information and Disuibution Ce nte r in . 
the Unive r s it y C ente r or at the St ude nt 
Act ivit ies Office . 
Completed block tick~t~pUcations 
are due at 5 p. m. I ··tiil is'!ay; stunt, 
float a nd Mr. and Miss F r e s hman ap-
plicat ions at 5 p.m. Oct . 18, a nd house 
decora~on al 5 p.m. Oct . 2i . All forms 
should be ret urned to the St ude nt Activ -
it ies Offie~ . 
Date s for pur c has ing stage s how t lek-
els , 10 COSI $5 , $4, $3 and $2.50 , Will 
be a nnounced soon. 
PII~"(lle 
SJ-,..~ ~ " CIiN'f£1t 
~~ STU DlNIS I 








every Saturday . 
RUNS • 
this ~ ~"VE H~h Rise 12,00 1,00 2,00 U. City 1 2,08 1. 08 2,08 
sc'hedul·e. WillIOn Hall 12,10 1010 2, 10 Th. ~od s 12,1 4 l ; U 1; 14 , 
s!"uthe m Hi l l s 12, 18 1,18 2,18 
Univers i ty P q,t lt 12,30 l ,3O N O 
Sol ult i Do rm 12, 35 1 ,35 2, 35 
T homp.on Point 1£40 1, 40 2, 40 
600 F r • .man 12 ' SO I, SO B O 
Pyrornids 12'~ I, S3 2,53 





Leave the Foundation at 4:00 p.m. 
~etu.rn at 7:30 p.m. 
~' Student· C~tisti~n Foundation 
at Southe rn Illinois Un ive rs ity 
, 13 South Il li nois Avenue (at- Grand) Carbondale, Illino is 62901 
, ~ ministry for .-meaning .in higher , education 
.-----. ~' flORIST 
607 So. Illinoi8 ~= ~~~==~ 
SU II ', yuu IiW I :.1 dt"li f.: iOU5 fL .. h 
fi h .. t.l.Iut the ex (,:efJ tifln~1 
~oodn(.~ .. I) f OJ Bu r f,!I' r ( ·h,· f 
I'i ... h ..... '1nd v.'1l h ( ·fl ll h .,. froniliur 
... ," " 1.&1 Llrl ;u ," , II ." JI , H ·i.It · ... . 
a o;.:'l ndwwh Wi t h p"' rSl ,nah ly 





A laced up bodice a'nd swinging: 
rt go patriotic in rf!d, white, and 
blue wool knit, Looks like -a land 
slide victory this year. Cast your 
ballot at 
&eutiee~ 
.101 S: Washington Bening Square 
'Modelled Car:rie i 
Dai ly. Egy pt ian . Octo"" 11, I"'. Pop 7 
c 
'Sorensen at Convo --- r-:::-:-----... ;.---------.."....--~_; Shop 
Students, paren'ts not too different Daily Egyptian 
"It is the ' d e pth not [~ the came ra chooses what Is 
width o f gap th'at i s the Ifin" _beards, beads and plac-' 
probh:~ m, " Tho m3s C . Soren~ ards-whije it dis r ega r ds what 
sl!n t o ld th e Convocation ... is " outO'_the philosophical 
a udienc~ Thur s day as he e x- d is coutses and jar gon-when 
pounde d upon [h e ge ne r a tion covering s tudent gatherings. 
gap. So r(:~ nse n is vice pres i- Pa r ents view th~e program s 
de nr fo r un ive r s it y r e lariC'l :"l"'= wi th an apprehe nsive aware-
"ing tnro three g r 0 up s: t he 
a!Je nated, th e ide alis tica ll y 
.motivated and the tradit ional-
Ists., 
Ad vertisers 
The idealls rlcall y motivated 
are the mos t im po rtan t group. 
although they a r E" nO[ the ma-
jo rit y. he indica te d. 
of (he I.;n ive rsityof Ca lifornia. ne c::~ . U Although we (olde r gene r-
at ion) do not be lie ve in whorl 
they s ay , we mu s t respe ct 
thdr de dication, t' he .sa id , 
r efe rr ing ro the s tude nt s who 
are conce rn d abo ut the ir fu -
Be rke ley. - Anot he r proble l)'l affecting 
so r'~HnOs~c' n v.:al sd~edi,S th'~ Nogat P?a's' the "gap" is the te nde ncy of ..: " the media -and the public to 
wid\.· a s one might think ," lum p a ll non-confo rmi s ts [0-
So r e nsen s aid [hat s rudents ge rhe acco rding (Q SO re n-
of a particul ar back.ground r •••••••••• I.a.lli-••• iiiiiiiiil actual l" ha ve ' mo r e In com -
mon y,;ith thejr own .f"&";c ms 
rban the y do with $t'tf'der!\ !o' of 
o[hc r backg r ounds . \ 
" ') ludc nl S are not far d if -
fcn'm than (he lr pare nts ," 
he s a id. 
"Old lo lk s had the ir hang-
ups , ' 00 . " ~e e xpiaine d. " In 
m y time , th ey we'r e: se x, 
gr ades , sex , d r a ft . sex , par-
ent s •.. aoout [he sam e a s 
th is gene r ation. " . 
So r ensen d iscussed the role 
the ne ws media have played 
in wide ning thi s ga p, plac ing 
s p..' cia l e mpha s is on te le vi-
s ion. 
We Feature 
/E,'II YORK STYLE FRNlKS 
REO HOTS 
HOT CORNED BEEF with Kosh .. Oill 
HeT PASTRAIIII with Ko.h .. Dill 
HOT ROAST BEEF 
'Jb. ( !lAR·BURGER 
IJb. CHAR·(I£ESEBURGER. 
SALAIIII ON RYE 'wi th Ko~, Oill 
..... KlSHKE __ FRENCH FRItS 
ONION RINGS 
PEPSI 'COLA I«)'T TA'.\.\L::;; 
...,." PEPSJ.TEEw..ROOT BEER.ORNIGE 
Of'<EN SEVEN DAYS A \liEf){ 'TIL lAM. 
YOU (ALL 
\ 




- ( Continued from p0ge JJ 
•. I a lso experi e nc"ed in-
to lerance i n .• [he candidacy of 
George Wallace .. Ni neteen per 
ce nt of the Ame r ican people 
ar e r eady to accept Wallace 
because he offer s cheap and 
easy answe r s to the world 
proble ms .. •· 
Eric Kramer says 




Along With the intole rances 
within the natio n and the 
people , Stevenson said he also 
saw sa lvadon. 
.. Bright hopes are in sight 
because of the DemocratiC 
party. The party is made up 
of peoplQ with strength: ' 
~ Come to· Carbondale's new 
Reading Dynamics Institute and see 
why he feels this way. 
.. People in thiS nation a re 
used to quick 801wtons . Our 
failure to win the war and Jthe 
visible inflections of pove rty 
have caused the negative feel-
i ng," ~ said. 
" Humphre y does not share 
this feeling of failure in 
gard to the Vietnam war," 
Stevenson s[ate~ " Humphrey 
has great faith in tbe favorable 
outcome of the Paris peace 
ta lks:' He said the Demo-
c ratic presidencial nominee 
feels the , war is incapable 
of military solution, but it 
must end. 
StevensOn d enou nc e d 
Richard M. Nixoft's solutions 
for endinp; tbe war. 
' fNixon threatens (0 use 
more and greater bombs in 
the ~ar. He wants to spend 
50 billjon dollars for engines 
~ of death and. destr uction! ' . 
In conclusion, Stevenson de -
clared Humphrey and vtce-
presidential' ca n did ate 
E dward Muskie would he the 
victor s of the hacional e lection 
in Nove mber because . ffThe 
'- ~erican people .. tm't ~ 
f ooled by Nixon or Wallace. 
They wam sense . and solu-
t.lons to (be proble ms, oot 
r platitude . They .... n • .hoMst 
, character"s in office and those 
characters CUe "Ithi ... the 
~r.tlc pliny.' 
:'-'-. Del; Eer ..... ; r'-:' · , .-
Whelhe ... you 're worried aboul fi nishing col- friend s to take Ihe coarse I"d ret:ommend 
lege. or would just like A's instead o f B's . It to .myone . COIIl TO A RIll 
~lADIII5 In'IAMa _~ Reading Dynamics cun make )'Q u a more 
effective student. 
How ? By improvi ng your baSIC ability to 
reAd. 
The avera8e person ..-eads about 2SO to 400 
words a minute . worU by word . the wa y 
he was taught in grade school 
Eric kramer of St. Louis Unive~ t y is one 
of thousands of poUege students who ha ve 
decided to stop reading like fourth -graders . 
A pre-med student from Plainview. Texas. 
Eric says " 1 took the Reading Dynamics 
cou.1'1Ie when it became evident that 1 could 
" not keep up"'in college, 0 '" even hope to 
achieve the educational goals I h~ set (or 
myself. unLess I learned to read faster and 
- ~re effectjvely. Now I read 2.(0) to 2.500 
w ords a minute in liter-at ure courses. slow, 
ing down to around UD) for technical 
books. I wish I oould have taken the course 
; in high school. " 
I 'en")' Ikanu, a 51. Loui s 
University psychology 
majO ... from Oaklawn . 
Illinois. says " Prior 10 
taking the Readi n g 
DYl'\ami c s course . I 
found my readil'!.8 to 
be tediout. 'I!nd time..consuming. With my 
rNd.inS speed increued. I am able to read 
~ material in different areas and in a 
aborter time. At.:» helpful were the methods 
of teaching Dynamic Reading - i.e .. the reo 
call patri!nu_ I remem ber_what I read much 
longer .and I'm ab le to enjoy my reading 
much more 4.ttwn ever before. -. sot clabt 
MUle Rumely , a St. 
Louis Unive rSity Junior 
from LaPort e . In d . . 
says. " My grea lest im · 
p rovement came from 
the use of recall pott · 
terns learned a.l Evelyn 
Wood . All m'y gr-ades have go ne up. I t hink 
it sho uld be stressed tha t the reca ll patl erns 
become a real assel In lec tures as we ll as 
readi ng . I find it poSSible to practica ll y 
quo te lectures heard a yea r ago . after looking 
at a short recall pattern:' 
Come to a Reading Dynamics demonstf'8' 
tion . See someone just lilc.e you ~ two. 
lhree .... -lour-thousand words a minute . with 
exoeUent comprehension and recall . . some-
one who eight weeks ago did well to read 
much faster than a fdurth-grader. 
Come:. caU or mail the ooupon today . You 
owe it to yourself to improve something 
as basic as your abilit y to read . 
IIlIIFS TIl( ICIIlDlll! , 
Mon., Oct. 7 
8 P.M . 
Tue .. OCt. 8 
8 P.M . 
Wed .. Oct. 9 
5 P.M . 
l hurs .. Oct. 10 
5 P.M. 
Fri ., Oct . 11 
8 P.M .-
1If ___ fALL ClAIIU. 
'--------------------------- ----------1· 
~I EVELYN WOOD READING D DYNAMICS INS111lJTE 
Please send me iJ descriptive folde r and a I 
schedule of classes in my area. I 
I 
I 
N AM E_________ I 
SCHOOL A.DDRt:SS 4. : 
Dept. 1,9 I 
2121i S. llUnois Ave. CUY r 
CarbondAle, IJ.linois 62901 PIIONF ""ALE - : 
, Pboue 1618) 545-73111 COI.1.ECE OR UNIVERSITY I L _______________ ..: _______ ~ ____ '_ _____ \ __ J 
, . 
Student Senate p .asses unity motion PORTRAITS PEN and INK 
al'd By Wayne Markham 
In an unpr,ecedented move 
to de-emphasize party l'Qlitlcs 
on campus, the Student Senate 
has passed a resolution of 
uni ty while de fe ati ng a bill 
............ which declared the A mer ican 
wliti ca l s ystem to be a 
"mo~k e r y. " 
w~y their conS li t u ehts 
wanted them to VOle. 
. At t he lime of the roll 
c~ll tally some half dozen 
seV3t<>rs voted against pas-
sage of the resolurion. The n, 
seeing the majorit y supported 
the measure , chany.ed tfiei r 
vQ[es. 
Fi nal CO~nt on the r eso lu-
lion fo r unit y was unani'mous, 
Action on the r eso lution for with One abst E- ntion . -
unity fo llowe d an impassioned "iarlkr the Senate heard a 
speech b ) Gar y Krischer.l substitut i on pruposed by 'Mlss. 
former Rights and Progr ess Suza nn\! F..aulk.ner. West Side 
party (R AP ) candidatt.' . non- dorm se na tor , whICh op-
Submitting the r esolution posed a SludC'n! Senat e spon-
for unity was 1 im \Y~-' su r ed mock e l c.'c l i o n on Ihe 
·Unlversit y Park sL- na lOr h , ground s Ih::u I hI.' Anll.' ncan 
announced thai hI,.' had n_'~ l gne '\ po I iIi I,.; a I sysl \!m was a 
from AClion Party. "mu \,;T\ ." , 
AI fir st i l appea red thl.' COUrt n;t.' r ag r l.'cd i n pn n-
Senate would nUl act Wed- c lpk wit h the sub~lit utt! bill 
nl,.' sda \ on tht' r eso lut iun In but told I he.:- Sl.'nall.' II was pas-
a deb31C ove r thl-' bI ll' s word- sagl.:' of such bi ll s l asl ~ t.-ar 
ing . which u nt." Sl..' nJlOr Icrtm"d whic h La us'\:d thl: 5(' nat(' tu lk' 
"v ag u e .l nd o verl y gen- Ineff~cl iv t: . ' 
cra Uzed. " Miss r= aulknc r madl ' a mo -
recommendation on the re~o­
IUJiQn on or before Nov. 6. 
Tw~ appoint ments wer e al-
so JljiSsed. Jerry Finney was 
approved as adm i Olstrative 
assistam 10 Pana yo'tovich and 
Spencer Resee wa s chosen as 
E l ection Commissioner • 
OILS 
, by 
WERNER · H. MERTZ 
pb 549·2035 
.!, 
Jim '5 G.olf elin ic 
Ho . 40,000 Go/l Boll. 
-Some- 01 them Round! 
Topless ANi,e P~mitted 
....., With Manogement Appro vnl , 
LESSONS-
Closed Circuit Video Tape 
/ 
'Defense of the bi ll ca m e lion 10 suspend ruks l or the 
f ro m Carl C ounnier , Sma ll purpost! of extending debal e . 
Group Huus lng senalor, wno a mOlion whi ch was ddea1C:d PRO SHOP 
said he had n :slgncd from the bv Ihe Sl.' nate . 
rival Impa ct Party. . ' F i nal VOl e on the substituted ,~-~+A. 
Knscher . who. l ast yca rwa s bH I wa s 19-3 against pa ssage. THE " A" FRAME 
aCl ive in a bid for Stude nt The s e nate then passed the --.....- ••• - By Say-Mart on East Rt. 13 
Body Pn:sidenl with lhe RAP o r iginal bill, which appropn- 7 :30 a.m . to 11:00 p .m . 
party. Ih~n ros~ and spok e ated $1 00 for the mock dcc - L;:;:==;;::.:========;:::===================:: 10 a qu ict audienc('! for almost tion to be held during Homc- r 
flV l ' minutes , aS~lng dlssolu- comIng. 
l i on of aU campu s panies . In o t h~r act ion, the scqa.t@ 
"N 0 bod y ca r eS; nobody approved a r esolution ' hat 
know s aboul you," K r is,,: hl..' r would investl ga le tht? pos -
l a id Ihl! Senate . "Stan be- siblUty of fratcrnil yandsor o -
ing st udc nt s and do so mc - hy expansion. The Student 
Ihing . " Senal e Housing Comm i ttee 
He wa s c ri llea l of t he Seh- was instrucl ed 10 survey ad-
ale's attit ude in thl..' past and ministra tion heads and make 
said. " You l auRh at every-
thing. but what you, don"t see Shop ' 
is thai .)IOu're the ones being 
l aughl'd al." 
During the discussion which 
pn'c eded a r oU call vote on 
the r eso lution, S tudent Body 
P r esident Sam Panayotovich 
t o ld t h~ senator s he expected 
them 10 vote . nOI because of 







Tan, Otter, Blue, Chili, Coff •• 
colors 




"'."~rkk. ·.OU.Ie. Sh~. 
RADIO DOCTORS 
-.-I~ 
STEREO LAND ,..., 
\ 
One of downstates newe~! and largest 
stereo -centers including compacts, consoles 
& accessories. We also have a complete 
tape and record dept. '- -
RECORDS: \ '> 
Top 200 in Billboard includin g lalesl releue8 






JUST ARRIVED-EIGHT TRACK rAPES 
COMPONENTS: 
KLH, Scott, Ampex, Sony, Noreleo, Marantz, 
Boza·ck, Koss., University, Empire', Dual, JBL. 
Altee, AR, Shure, Fisher, Sherwood; McIntosh, 
Wollensak,Garrard, Bogen, Mi~acord, AOC, 
K8nw~od 
OPEN: WEEK DAYS EXCEPT FOR MON. & FRI. 9-5 




515 SOUTH ttL. 
PHO.NE 549-7366 
,) 
" , ~ .: :: ': {' ,. .. ;~ '.; : . 
New A1l;nex fo'r ~orris Library 
to triple facilities· by year ~990 
By Cindy Slade SIU C arbohdale ca mpus by Randall said the architect's 
19QO is 22,800 undergraduate plan ~ s how twO floo r s be low 
'-........ " A ilniversi t y librar y s[ude Ol s. 6,905 masler can- ground and three floor s above 
'Stto u1d have the capacity to didates and 1,1 50 doctor can- the ground fo r (he annex.'. " In 
seat , 2S per C~OI of- the Stu- didates, fot a 100ai of almost order to get t he space we need, . 
de nt body, " says Professor 3 1,000 s rude nts . This is an we ma y end up with a sky-
Fer ri s " Ra ndall. direc(Qr of jnG- rease Of 10,000. scraper of 23 stories," Ran.-
Morris libra r y. Randa ll said l 'he Annex s hould seat 7.000 dall said. The architect Is, 
a pI"oposed Anne x 10 MorriS s lUde Ol s • . The present facil -' making sketc hes of a high 
Ubra r y will p r ovi d e the it ies seal 3,000. The Anne x rise . 
needed spacc;- , should provide space for t WO The planne r s would like to 
Expecled ~nrollment at the million mor e volumes in 1990. ha ve Morri s UbraTY and the 
. ' ~ , Anne x touch and be jbined on 
C· h d I . I. d· the second and third floo r s . Ity as og- · as~ or Inance ··Th iil,. ,wa y we ca n have ~ne 
bi!>exl'nslOn of the humani-
but no one ·will enforce it 
t ies libraries," Randall said. 
1'he Annex will feat ure a 
-special pan of the Jibrar,y 
SCI aside for fre s hman a nd 
s o p h o m 0 r e undergraduate 
st ude nts. Multipl e copies of 
books will fit the needs of 
these s tudents . Randa ll said 
that fre shme n and sophomor es 
see m to get .along bene r with 
a s maller librar y. 
- , 
8} 91eldon lIelf&ot 
.Salukl s be ware! Salukl dogs 
th at Is . 
Afte r a long, heated deba te , 
Ca r bondale now has a dog-
le as h o rd inance . 
But whether it Is r<~ a Jl y go-
Ing to make any di ffe rence 
Is st ill In question. The prob-
lem lies in the fact tha t the re 
is s till no appar ent WilY that 
enfo r c.e ment is go ing to t ake 
pl ace because nefthe r Ca r bon-
dale nor the Unive r sity has 
a dog catche r . 
"It' 5 now a problem fo r 
Carbondale," acco rdIng to 
J ames T aylo r, car et aker of 
the Jack son County Humane 
shelte r , "We will no longer 
be re spons ible fo r the dog 
.s itu ation in the City, the city 
w!\l h a~ to pick up the dogs, 
flU out the papers on the 
stra y dogs , and then bring 
the m out to our shelte r whe re 
owne r ship wll[~ to be es-
tabllshed." 
The o rdinance o ut l in es 
s teps th at an owne r of a dog 
mus t 'Obey In o rde r to re tain 
owne r ship of the dog, such as 
lic e,ns ins. tagging. vaccinat-
Ing, and som ething ne w. 'the 
leashing of all dogs. The law 
st ate s that " no owneror keep-
e r of any dog shaJl perm it 
such dog to run at large ." 
For many year s the only law 
"tas based on an Blinots stature 
• autho ri zln~ counties to re g-
ul ate ar.d proh Ibl, the runn Ing 
at la rge of dogs and authori ze 
i mposi tt o n of fin e o r 
penalties . • , 
This Jaw was seldom en-
fo rced anywhe r e in Jackson 
County. Th~ SIU SecurIty Po-
llce and the Ca r bond ale Po-
Bce Depa rtment we re .ope r at-
ing on a " complaint basts" 
onl y- pickjng up s tray dogs 
onl y if so meone telephoned In 
a com pi aim. 
And today. e ven with th is 
nt;: W la w, the s itu at ion appears 
to be muc h the ..same , accord-
Ca rb ondale Pol ice De pan-
ment. 
.. We st ill ope r ate on thi s 
compla int b'as is ." he said. 
'.'The onl y d iffe r ence now Is 
that if a police officer sees 
a pack of dogs he has the 
choice of Impounding them 
if he wan t s to," said 
The Anne x will p r ovi d e 
mor C' ca rre ls fo r maSter ca n-
didaleS3rtd.doctor candida tes . 
S10w Down .. ~ ­
TheY're ' Open til 2:00 
. Friday &. Satur~ay 
.... 
ing to Albe n Suguitan . CO n1- Free!DM1 &. So. University 
muni.c ations officer fo. r.t.hieliijii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
;N S'ENIORS 
& . Y'TI GRADS 
YEARBOOK- PHOTOGRAP.HS . NOW 
BEING TAKEN ~T fOLL,OWING .STUDIOS: 
NEU.NlI'ST STUDIO A thru Q 
_,-~L~NDO'S ' ST-lJDIO R th ; u Z 
213 W. M AI N 
VTI GRADS· 
Fa.shion Item 
Wool Lined '$ 12'.98 
Slack s (Set I) . 
Wool Lined $1598 
Slack s (Set 2} '. 
Our Price 
$ 4.98 · 
$8.00 
Wool Line d $1 2: 9 &. $4.98 Be rmu·das 
Corduro y $7.98 $4.0~. Bermuda s 
Wool Sk i..r t s $ 12.98 $6.98 
3 Pi ece $1 2.9 8 $6 .98 
Pant Suit 
<JeJ'4 
T h e Pl ace To Go 
For B r a nd s Yo u K-n ow 
2 0 6 So . Il li n ois 
As Oldmaine goes 




Old maine goes so 
goes the nation - and 
so goes the female gender 
of Old maine Trotters, Wearing the great classics today 
that everybody will be wearing. Ask for Old maine's Sulky 
at your campus shoe store. And watch the rea"ction. 
; '.\ 
Brown Shoe Stor~ 
218 South IlIino;s 
...--\ 







Gandhi to be topic for .. talk Brackett 10 be . pea1ter 
The SIU Gandhi Centennial Committee and the SIU . De- 1. 1'. Brockett. chairm an ot 
parrmenr of Economics will sponsor a ta lk and coffee hour the StU Department o f Speech 
Monday in rhe Home Economi cs LoQnge. Pathology and Audiology, will 
The coffee hour is set from 5-6 p.m . , and rh.e meeting be guest s peake r at the 1968 
will begin at 6 p.m. ./ mee ting of the Easte r Se~1 
Speaker for the meerlng Is A.K. Qasgupta. professor ·p! Society fo r Crippled .Ch ildren 
appll~d economics at Be naras Hindu University. the largest 0 and Adult s of Southe rn I11 1-
Indian univers ity. . ..fi nois. 
HO~BIES and 
We ore expand ing our hob'by .Jeportment to ' nclude 
crohs oJ all kinds: T.r oi.n ... pIWlt:S, models, gomes, puz zl e s. 
paint.by number_ p.~j nt on wood, De Cou pogc tools, toys , e tc. 
GO 
GO RAC~WAY -HOBBY CENTER 
Former Dtrec [Qr of Cooke's School of International He will speak prior to the Mll rdol e Sho;ping cen'er O pen lpm. to lOpm . 
Studies. and Dean of Humanltle .. a t the DeIhl School of I p.m. Saturd ay luncheon at 
Economics, Das gupta will discuss the "Gandhian Impact ,:,th.:::e:..:M:.:a!.r~lo:::n...:R::;a::m:.:.::ad::.:a:....:.:ln:::n::... __ ....!:==P=h=o=n.=S.=9=.3=.=S7=====;:::====D=O;:'y=E.=,=.=P.: .. :o:n d:OY=~ 
on the Economic Growth of India." r 
This program will be the first of a se ries of nine to 
be given during the ' school year.. The ne l'l meeting will 
he Nov. 12. - . 
Service road. to be closed 
The road leading' to Family Housing Project Three. 
south of Reservo ir Road and west of the project . will 
he closed Monday. 
The service a~ approximately 600 feet long. will 
be closed for neT ~ " ree weeks for re paving. 
Evaris19n policeman to lector-
Be n Gidde ns . chief of police at Evanston. III .. will 
lecru re on "Christi an Responsibility Towa rd Crim e In 
Modem Society" at 7:30 p.m. today at the Church of 
Christ Student Center. 805 S, Washington • . 
Law test .forms are available 
P rospect ive law school students may now obt a.in r egis-
t ration form s at the Counsel1ng and Testing Cente r fo r 
one of four l aw 8chOQI admission test s' to be given t his 
yea r . 
.!-
L.P. SALE. 
BUY ANY ALBUM AT OUR \ 
REGULA It PR ICE, GET ANY OTHER SINGLE 




. , , 







$5 .27 The te sts will be administered on Nov. Q. Feb. 8. April 12 and Aug . 2, The t est i~ r equi r ed by most Ameri can 
l aw schools. 
Moe .attends autograph part-y ~ ~ ALL GUIT ARS-20% O ~F 
Christian H. Moe. SIU author and playwright l-:Wlllrep- * ALL MONAURAL RECORD PLAYERS Yl PRICE 
r esent (he SIU Depart me nt of The atre toda y at an autO- I C ~;~.!':r.ir:~~y "~ ethepu~~:~~~fo~f :r'II~~;h:n!~~~:~ i~n~I~~~~I: P a za.JM US· Ie enle r Th{'atre~ A Ch rof'licle:' 
The volume r e count s the de ve lop me nt of [he WilHa m ' 
and Mary Theatre and it s founder Althe a Hum, (he fir s t 
directOr o! WUliamburg' s outdoor hJ stO r,cal drama , . ' The 
Common Glory." The story Js wId by 18 forme r s rude nts 
of Miss Hunt. Moe , a contributo r to [ he volume, deal s 
'WIth the from 1947 to 1951. v 
Ope n Mon .S~ t 9·9 




M u rdale Sboppi ng Cen te r 
:·S{,U ',r:.~:earch-er,:.:,dis~f)unts need for' 
worry about. A merican 'youth 
Grad 8tude,nt to 
pre8ent 8emi.?ar 
David L. Mattis, graduate 
-student in mi c robiology, will 
speak al a gradua te seminar 
at 10 a .m. today in Room 
G-Io of the Life SCIe nce build-
ing. 






If the kids in Carbondale 
are a r epresemativeexample, 
we can all quit worrying 
aoout the youth of America 
gOi,!!! to pot. 
A health e ducation r e-
sear cher has carefully meas-
ured lhe .... ,~.niludes of Carbon-
dale lecnagCN;"s toward mar i -
juana smoking ~nd he found 
them 10 be di stinctly opposed 
to it. " 
Al Vincent , an ins tructO r 
In health edu cati on at Sl Ut 
decided to de vel op an 3 t[l -
i ude dctt!rmlnalion scale for 
the pot sm oking Issue ',as 3 
{oplc fo r hi s Ph. D. dJ sse r-; 
"'tallon. · . 
Much of the i 30-page swdy 
describes the scient ifie 61 ruc-
ture o f hi s survey. but . the 
_ messag" tha t comes thr ough 
quit e d ClJ rl y is that the 8l11. 
10th a nd I ~th grader s he quct-
t toned lake a dim view of the 
"weed ." 
Thl.' lest consisted of four 
pan ti e 'I he first W3S a ser ies 
of St a te m e nt s tit led "I!ow J 
Fc~1 About Smoki ng Mari-
juana, " inc1udi~ 20 !lem s . 
They r anged fro m . , s moki l)S 
ma r i juana is a r equire ment 
fo r SUCCl.'ssful li ving" down 
10 " s moking marijuana s huws 
an ulle r lack of se lf r !..' s pect .'· 
l -hc at he r t hrcc: pa n 5 wer~ 
what Vincent ca ll ed "behav-
lora l s itu ations ." li e pre -
sented made-u p cas(' histo-
ri es of m3rtJuana s moke r s 
wh ich the si ude nts had to re-
SPOIld. to on the S3 me 20-
point "how I feel" li s t of 
stal e me nt s . 
Of the dJHerent age and 
sex g r oups . the 10th gra de 
boys r eacIcd mor c -fa vo rabl y 
I o wa rd marijuana s moking 
than any others, but they sI Ul 
put it down. Vincent won!.t 
hazard any gue sses about this 
so m e what surprising twist 
(high schooi senior boys and 
Hunting fall. off; 
registration clue? 
Ed Nlchqis . public use 
lalist of the Crab 
Game P reser;v c , r eported the 
hunte r turn out during dove 
,season thi S year droppee off 
conslderabiy -apparentl y be-
C3use of illinois ' new gun 
r egistrat ion law. 
"It Is hard to say at this 
t ime, but from conversations 
I' re had with othe r wildlife 
officaIs In the are a." Nichols 
said, "the general opinion 15 
t hat hunte r turn-out thi s year 
will definitely be affected by 
the ne w l egislation." • 
Nichols said that although it 
, is not Illegal to hunt with an 
unregiste red weapon, It Is U-
legal to possess and buy a,!,-
munition for it. 
The new law require s that 
individuals regrster as gun 
users, and not necessarily as 
gun o~ers. However, a gun 
is supposed til be registered 
wh'en ' it Is pur,chased and there 
is to be a three-day waiting 
period before the bu>,er get. 
possession . , 
Hunting regulations and re-
quire'!)"nts for ' IllinOis can 
be obtained at most spontng 
goods stores and at NichOls' 
office. They are set forth 
In a booklet called • 'Illinois 
1968, Hunting and TrapptDg 
Regulations," , 
N,Ichols s.l~ Orchard 
Game Preserve haa Its own 
set of regulations which should 
be checked befOre anyone at-
,. tempts to hunt on the presen-e. 
eighth gracteJ girls .were the 
most forc.efully opposed to 
pot), but most parents who 
have s uffe re.d through sopho-
mo"re trauma might have some 
Jde as. As a whole , gir ls 'we r e 
signific.ant ly more neg a 1 j v e 
than hoys. 
Vincent... questi oned 625Car-
i)ondal e High ~nd Lincoln Jun-






naires from each grade group 
to run the surtey. He says 
ther e is noth in in e xist ing 
literature pEf1'taining to 
s chool-age a t l i t U d es about 
marijuana smoking. nor have 
the r e ...b.ec n any previous 
s tu.dies atte mpting 10 explo r e 
s landards or altit udes " ·which 
ma y be the mOTe powe rfu l 
de te rmin ant s of drug-uFiing be-
havior, .. 
Hi s topic Wi ll be the "Par-
lial Reso lution of theCoupling 
Fact or s Responsible for Ru-
lam yc in-Sc nslti vit y of Ade no-
si ne Tri phosphata se in Sub-
mitoc ho ndria l Part kks." 
' . ' 




There a re 0 1 hcr handsc wn rn ul'f'3S IIl I;j .11 
th is pr l('f' , but IIH!Y a rc n ", Quotht" IJllal . 
ity. haven ' t Q .. uonse t fi l. C)UUII !)ct cups-
you r heel . gloves your arch, Ic ts you 
wear tape red loes "" ith comfo rt. r,e l into 
$9.99 a pair - and go! 
' ... ,udb.d 
The Bootery 
1~4 S. Illinois 
A d .... ru."'. 
LUNCHEON SEMINA~S , 
j . By Sidney N. Starr 
Hcrc's an intcrcs tin~ foot· 
b~1l qucsl ion for .you .. . 
Why is it thOlt 00 football , 
team in Ihe 'na tion ca n wear 
he lmets or jbrseys th:1l arc 
tan in color? .. . Do you 
bave any idea? . . ;"'The f1Jles 
of football ..sa y th at no team 
can WC3r helmets or j erseys 
that resemble the color of 
the ball .. . II is felt that it 
m ight be c-Onru~i n~ to the 
oppos ing Icam and :hr spec· 
L:l.tou. 
1I0w mu ch dot's a football 
..... l'll::h? The o ffi cial rules 
say a ba ll must wci s::h not 
le <;<; Ihan 14 olfncC's and nol 
mo~ than 15 ounces . 
., . 
F.w'r wonrl ... r why Ihi' 
f:lInou$ AI.I,h:un3 l'l,HlI'h B(,3r 
Bryant IS (':lll('d " Onr"? ... 
8 r),'IOI , who,e rcal nallle is 
Paul, earned tw> nl C'knamc 
wh"n h(' "'· 3 .~ a ({'(' n 3l{l'r In 
"'OMYCi' , Ark . One nll:hl. 
P aol and a few friends wen" 
"" alk inJ;: by a 10C'.1 thea t re 
whl're a prlL.c w;u hf'l n ;: 
given to anyo ne ... ho ",'ould 
""r;st le a Iiv(, bea r .. . 
Brya nt, ahe r ~"ne url{JOR 
frv .. m h iS fri e nd.. . a('C't~ pl f'd 
the l' ha ll (' n ~e !-I f' wre.s 
tI ed the !x'ar Iha t nu:ht 
many long years ago and t he 
nU:'kn lun(' has .. l uck to hlll1 
t' \c r !l ln('(' 
I bet you Ii.dn'( kn ow thai 
college grar1u ltes have a 
longer life e xpeel:lOcy -
lower death rate and are Ilv-
tng-five years lonl;:e r on the 
avera ge t h I n oon-oolle~e 
m e n. The lower dealll rail' 
of col lege me n ma kf's pos· 
si ble broader bend It ... and 
gr,ea tt,r cash \'alues 1M Col· 
Life poliCies. ·:-tliS cer 
I makes gOOlJ st: nse . 
doesn 't it? 
~OLLEGE LIFE lNS. CQ 
S12 esl Ma in 




Women in Modern Society 
A La Carte 
MAGA~I-NES' IMAGE 
OF-WOMEN 
thru Friday Oct. 
BILL OF FARE 
14-18 
~W-E-D-N-E-S-D-A-Y-:------~ 
Free School Class 
A 1001< ct the tra1sition taking 
, place <Nor the yeas 
!3uggod by a paticular rrogozine' 
Bring along a ccpy. 
THURSDA'f.;, 
Translating the 'Times 
. Entr •• - -
THE OLD,HSTAMENT 
AS MYTH 
Think of it as slory not os foct 
What's left? • 
. A statement about the I .. entieth century? 
MONDAY : 
Specialty of the House 
Discussions of new directions 
for the Campus Ministry 01 SIU 
- 00 effort to create 
" A Ministry for meooin.g in higher.educ otion 
For the Gourmet 
TH,E MEANING 





Chips & Sandwicb 
Th.a,r. Part" 
Th.ater - Goers Choic 
THE COMIC MOOD:--, 
The Pr.otoQOf'list as victor 
Arms and the .IIan. Act" I 
George Bernard Sh9'" 
Try out' for next week ' s play 
!?eaders eat free . 
At 12:00 noon each day lunch will be served cafeteria style For mal discussion will e nd in lime for 1;00 p.m. classes . 
for 50¢. The public is invited . You may participate in one 
or all five of the seminars. Those not ytishing lunch s hould Your presence is r equested to make these seminars m or e 
plan to arrive by 12:15. - stimulating. 
The Student Chnstian Foundation 
9i3 South Illinois Avenue (at Grand) Questions? Phone, 457-4221 
A education 
r 
FootbaU: 'screa~r' dan'ce set GOP cl;lodidates 
tonight . in Center baJli'ooms 
Modem dancing has ,raken 
many forms, from [he sock hop 
to the psycheoelic light show, 
and to this collection the SIU 
Ac livltl",,- Council nas added 
a new on?! .... . . the "football 
screamer If . ........ 
The dan'ce which wHl be he ld 
from 8 to . n :30 p.m. Friday 
In the bal lroom of the Uni-
versi ty Center, wUI feature 
"The Rain." 
Wi [h gr e-at e r St ud e ot 
bacKing, the team would play 
be tte r as demon strated-du r ing 
l ast year' s Hom ecoming 
game. he added. 
To help carry out rh!s pur-
pose, the cheerle ade r s will be 
giving chee r s thr oughout the 
dance and Coa\h Dick Towers 
will intl;oduce [he football 
playe r s, Griggs sa id . . 
. The purpose of the dance Is . The Marching 5alukls wHl 
to l.nc i ease student fO?tbaU al so make (hei r dcb\,lt and 10 
_ s pirit, J ac~ Griggs, ch ~lrm a", tlckets[to~salUrda)"s football 
of the campus social com - ga~ wit Lamar Tech wi ll 
mlItee . sa id'. be given a ay . he added. 
. Women's Army recruiters 
to' visit campus Oct. 29-31 
Firsl Lt. R os~ mar y E . 
Jones, of Npnh Dakot a. and 
5/ FC Barbara J. Bond, In-
dian:1, will r epresent the 
Wo me n' s Arm y SelcLlion tea'm 
during a vi sit to SI UOct . 29- 31. 
cia ! aSS istance pr ogram fu r 
wo m!..'n who an: Junio r s In co l-
lege . ' 
The team will bl: 3vailabk 10 
st ude nls In Room H of the Uni-
ve r sity CCOIer or ' b y appoint -
Ll . Jone~ IS ~ co llege gr ad-
uate a nd has r ece ived a mas-
ter ' s degr ee . She e nli sted 
In the Arm y in Fe bruar y. 1968 . 
ment at 9-67 14. I 
5 / FC Bond has bee n in Ihe 
Arm y 11 years. She spent 
rwo years In Ger ma ny and 
has been a n Ar my r ecruite r 
fo r eight yea r s . 
~?~.¢ 
CALL US FOR ALL 
Typ~s 01 Photography . 
For Greo1 Service 
Accompan ying t he wo men 
wi ll Ix: a loca l Arm y r ec.:ruiter. 
The tca m will pro mOte the ' 
offi ce r ' s program for wo me n 
co llege graduat es apd-a flnan -
MARTY'S PHOTOGRAPHY 
307 West Oak 
Carbondale ' 549· 151 2 
Don's Annual Clearance 
SALE' 
All ,Diomonds 30 I. Off 
- Engagement Sets 
-Cockta il Rings 
- Mens ' Rings 
- PendonU 
• - T ie Tacks 
$37.50 & up 







$f9 .. 50 & Up 
JEWELRY 
102 South Illinois 
,eARBONDAL-E, ILLINOIS ~2902 
to appear at rally 
Richar d B. {>gllvle , Repub-
lican candidate f§ r governor, 
will address a "tffnce-rally at 
the Moo & Cackle parking lot 
IOnlg~t. The pr ogram will 
stan at 7 p. m. with the Ashes 
of. Dawn prov iding the mu s ic . 
Val Oshei, GOP candidate 
fo r the U.S. House o f Repr e -
sent at ives from the 21 s e Dis-
trict, also will speak at the 
rall y. Gale Williams, st ate 
r epr esentati ve fr o m Mur-




.--> llb.rti .... 
~QankLy QOmantlc 
.•. Is the way girls will look thi s fall - hopelessly 
endearing in d r e sses with cove r ed - up neck lines and 
billowing sleeves. Deliriously'" femin ine in ru shes of 
ruffles-and floods o f lace. Dreamily enchanting in 
smocked .velve t s and e mbroide r ed braid trim s . Try it-
you'll feel you were al ~ays .. . inc urabl y romantic! 
Campus. Sho ping Cente.r 
Daily Egyption, Octobet' 11, 1968. ~og. 13 ' 
, , 
.. 
Miscue~ J1lliy tell . story 
8). Dave Coopt"r opposing squad? T,he answer to gainer h 120 yards for a 
. _ . (his vilal question wil l prob- 2.5 average • 
. Which team \,.an aVOId turn- ably delermine ·the outcome Southern' s air attack has 
inS the p igskin ove~ [0 the of t he SIU.- Lamar T ech gami! .. been abl e 10 muster only 19 1 
N T
· Saturday In MCAndrew Slad- yards, while the Redbird' s 
'8W wins manager I".m. . ' passIng has [air ed a lill Ie 
Both the Salukls and the better with 306 yards. 
to be 'named today Cardinals have had spult.er- Ji m McKay has bee n do-
\.. ing offenses which frequ(>nt- ing most of the throwi ng for 
~ IINNEAPO LIS-ST. 'p A U L II' cou h ed up ,he ba H '0 the ,he Salukis . but has bee n able 
(AP)- The Minnesota Twins ~sHlon. . l o..complete onl y 12 tOs ses out 
will name a manager Friday uthern h.as ~umbled t he of 35 altemP.ts. 
for the 1969 baseball sea- ~U away S IX times , three Lamar Tech has been al-
son, and a ll indicarions paWl In each ga~e, and Lamar tcrnal1ng Bobby M cDow.cll and 
'0 13 ill )' Marllo fIIUng Ca'i:.r1fch ha ~ hac II jarred loose J im Jackson a, quanerback. 
vin Griffith's prescrJpdon f6r ru,~e times In three gam es. McDowell has completed l~ 
a w in.ni~g fi e ld g~neral. ,ntercepti~ns have al so huTt of 36 pa~~~!. and Jackson has 
Gnffuh, preSident o( [he txnh ~ffeoslve units , as the hit l~~. Thei r favo r ite 
TWinS, sa ys he will announce S~ l ukl s. have had st.·ven pa sses lar~et has been splil end Ron-
al a noon (EDT) new s con-- picked off, and the Cardinals rue Gebauter who has hauled f~ rcnc(' a successor to Cal ~ave had nine passes stOlen. in 10 passe ~ for 115 yard s. 
30 - a da \ after (he Twins sru ha s gained r onl y 261 
. f.intshed Ihe Amer i can Leagu~ yards rushing. but ,Lamar 
season 10 seventh pl ace . Tech has y ie l ded 895 yards 
Marlin wa s in (he T w i n . against the r ush. However , the 
C ll ies Thursday , and he said Car dina l s have gained 436 
he had no I mc OI i on of l eaving ya rd,s on t h~ ground. 
After the Cardina l' s 16-14 
lo s s 10 New Mexico State lasl 
we.:k , Coach Vernon Glass 
said , "II wa s definit e l y our 
be St effort of lhc sea so n. We 
couJ~ . have won the game, but 
dldn' make 'h~ b' g plays . 
Think sl ink ... the 
fiery flash of 
rhinestones across 
bared white shoulders 
... slender. SInuous 
lines In a molten 
flowet 100 % wool ' 
double knIt. WIcked 
Wdy On you . Any 
even!J1& after f rve. 
Sizes 5-15 
$21.00 
lown Frida~ . li e confirmed . Th.e I t!adlOg rusht! r and pas s 
h(' k new aboul Ihe ncws co n- rc cel Ve r for Sou l h ~ ro 1'8 half-
fLorence . ba c"- John Qui llen. Ht: has ca r -
Griff it h said he .fired Er- ried fo r 147 ya rds , J 2 . ~ 
mt .. r b\ .. ,aust· he lack ... d a average J?er ca rry. and ha s 
fi r m ... om r o l oVer the clu b. made fiv .. : rec~ pti ons fo r 7 1 
GTlff l1" has re fused 10 dl S- ya rds. 
Our def t.- nse had anothe r 
gre a, nigh, and 'he off ense THE FA M 0 U S 
louked -I:. a l,ho ugh ,h,' ), 
5 11 11 ha ve a long way ' 0 So ." 312 S. Illinois 
Th\.' Saluk is hO,r..e t hat La - '-_________ ...;;..;,...:.:..:.;,,:.:..:~=_ _____ _1 
cU::oS hiS deCIsion about a new Full b~1; k Robert Fontno is 
manag.er ·unt ll the new s coo- Ihe Cardinal' s l eading ground 
ma r:. -Lech won!t be a bit.: to 
ma ke the....big pla ys Sa turday . ,...----------T"------------
krC'nl..c . 
BUI Gn ifll h has said , •. M ar -
tin wa::o k i nd of lough as a 
coach . He didn' t PUI up with 
an~ foo li shness. I th Ulk he 
would b\,.· firm . " 
SHOP 
1000 Weat Moin CorboRdole -
Ope!)ing October 15th 
Only Quality Cloth ing A c cep ted 
M anln, a former Twins 
co ach , spem mOSI of IRe 1968 
sea~on managing the Twin's 
m inor I t:agu\,.· team at Denver 
in the Pa Cl1k Coast League. 80rlloln H'!"t •• g.t Fin. Quli'll ty at R.duced Prices 
Martin, 40 , starred at sec -
ond base with [he New York -
Yankees during the-ir he yday 
in 'he 1950s 
Inforlllat.ion Phone 457-8314 
A Homecoming Idea!!! 
'Lee Gotewood models a • 'Sure 
Winner " for the Homecoming 
foolboll game . It is Ihe fresh · 
esl look from Jr . House ; Coun. 
Iry l"(eed ,ope, overlong leoth. 
er vest, matching If weed skirt , 
lole bog & hoI - all in ric h 
brown . 
QE{ ~uth Church Shop 
708 Soutb Illinois Ave. 
Carbon-dale 
.1' 
CAMPUS SHOPPING ~ 
. WE DB:JVER! CAll ~~ 
PIZZA-PlZZAePJZZ4 
L , . h · d· " ehop Daily'EgYI'I-ian . : . 0 lC Wl~' ramaUc victory' , r======;=====.a;:dv:;;:~r=tj=ee=:r8 
(Continued r!om Pa&e 16) 
ord With seve n, ' tried for No. 
:~d ~~O~e:f~e~h~~~~1c~~~~~ 
"to (he· first baseman C-ash. 
Cash the n quickly r e layed the 
base in the seventh and e ighth 
but couldn't ' break through 
umil Shannon hit his homer 
With tWO gone in the" bottom 
of the nin~h . 
It was a dramatic vicwry 
for Lolich. tpe 28- year - old 
left who likes to ride his 
fire c ngi_ne r ed motor bioke 
~to the ball park at ~ome . 
ba:ll to shonsrpp Mickey p. Cd? 
Stanley w.ho put the tag o n- loson to ar S. 
Brock. 
After Julian Javier lined 
out; C Urt F lood beat out a The 51. Louts. Ca rdin als 
s ingle to deep short •• But are unde r stood [Q have aT-
Rlood, l OO , wa s- ca ught lea n- r anged' to trade' firs t ba se-
ing the wrong way by the ment Bob T ol an ' and r eBef 
left - handed Lolich and was;, pilche r Wa)'71e Grangerro Cin-
p icke d off first. einnarl fo r outfie lde r Vada 
The hean seemed to to out PtnsOO. the St. L ouis Post-
of the C ards With fa ilure s on Dlspa[ch r epo rted today. 
the bases. T hey had me n o n The newspaper al so sa id 
it unde r s tood catcher J ohn 
Edwa rds was traded [ 0 Hous -
[on for pitche r Dave Giusti 
and reserve catche r Dave Ad-
lesh . . 
The Tolan and Gr ange r fo r 
Pinson trade- r epo rtedly re-
s ult ed fro m the r et ire ment 
o f outn elde r Hoge r Mari s . 
INVITATION ·TO ·. \-; 
SIU Stud_nts & Faculty 





First .Chrisfian Ch'urch 
U"niv ... ity at. Monro. 
Phone 549·1117 or 457-7619 
for Infor~tion 
William Longman, .Minister l 
· ~afly ·, Egyptia1\ Class.ified Action Ads \ 
The Datl y EgYPlian rese rves the right (0 r ejeci an y advertising copy. No r e fund s on ca nce lled ads. 
FOR SALE 
C 1 ..... llIed Ad. . SJNlCc.' In a wlOeI) 
read pap"r. Fo r jt l.lOc1 r~lIul1. pul 
)' )I,It .d In luda\ OIl I hc .. Dal l ) h l )'P- . 
Ilan.0 -4 SI . 
Sdl )OI.Ir II.bum •• g) m .UII . o r old' 
papt' r bau. ... Gf!'1 .om ... \".:l:lr l. mone y 
10 bu) !"lIe" aupplle ... Pll.ce a c!a .. al-
fl ed .d with I ~ O~ ll ) i:. ,;,) ·pun. 11-
4111. 
' ~ II CluDI;. B r .. rw;1 !k . ... . ne ... e r ulK""c1. 
Slfil In plUill~ ,-uVe l. ~ IJ lur ha U. 
C II I " \~_ 4 ""4. o5-' OA 
M ()nt.·\ -Ma~ .... r . A .. I I\· .... II>ma ll ... Slan-
IUin..·d L ' !SaIL- hUjj;u'Mt .. ", fo r lOal r' . Large 
vulumr' . .,,,,...,lient In ... ell>l m .... nl rclu r n. 
Ilk 011 I I> lcSdlnc. OWnt' 1 ... ·IIi~fo II) r ... -
tur n II> nonhe ro 11 1100111. Will sell 
Ilcio " ~U.I . P h." i. 91..1 • • oS I SA 
I ropl...a1 lIiSh , liuppll.,5. I I 2 mi . 
... on GI OIIJ'II Clt~ Bla c.t lop. Ph. 4 '1 1_ 
JI1"21 . 10 lBA 
Rlrd cSof.li. LnbOnc1a.le. AKC Brlt-
Ia n) Spanje.ls . .... tlJIftJPlon.lup blood-
l Ine".>' Ph. 5. Q- l biO. 4 ~ i~i~~ 
1%1 VW Sedan, S :N~. 1Q-bJ VW 
COIImp" r Suli. SoOO. Hunter Sal ..... 
l " rp . • -4 15 :'I,' .-,.l lnoI5. CU"bondal~. 
10S8A 
I ra Uer, 8):" 2. 1:J,1..< 1. cond •• l.Jr conc1 . • 
"'I. nge sttcd , unckrpinncd . Re ad)' 10 
vt' uuo . I.,.oc.a ll:'d OIl ill4 1; . Pa.rt . 
, .. . C all ~4 9-1873 for appoint ment . 
709SA 
• Mar ... . 8b .•. J • . S ) r ••• 1-4 . l lar-ods'. i:.n-
Illih ual.nc,:. )Jmps. 54q - 55 b. 
7 10SA 
Gli rag~. aaJl' . Sal •• OCt . 12. Staru; 
- iI .m. 1009 E raid Lane . For 
CharilY. 11SBA 
r-. ..... . tlm\".u· ,peaal: $MID lanc1&e.ap. 
I~ .allo wance if )"01.1 owld on 011 larg~ . 
Mllnt ... . high lot near Union Hili Sub-
dl \ IlI>wn. 7.11 ullh lll: • • l&Itea. 4:' i _ 
0 107 . 719BA 
Amons lhe many apedals you'lI 
• I .... a )'. f ind at Ted·s. 206 S. n Uno1a. 
carl) fall ~dreue. only $5. SZ'7~3~ 
t. Jmcra .I'" salc. l.~n. . n MM SLit 
... 5-Vmm I-I.h . IJ"mm r_ ,b. uK! a .. • 
... eIi". \I OU. 45 7 _DO":'; , 0262A 
Approved hou.1ng fo r man- itaare f\lr-
nl .hed apt .... -Uh senIOr-{t'nl H O pe r 
mo nth. Include s utLlltle5 _ 7 bi t ". from 
SIU- Phonc ~o_ S086_ 62839 
l Oot! Yam.ha ~. low ml le OliIl'. mtnl 
condillon. man) ",J,·If.U. ~ III \ -4 9-
oi60. o293A 
fk-er . Igns mak e bcaul ilul wall 43t' -
C01'tlon5 .• 11 ~· lndS • .:: .11 549_0701.1. 
6294A 
Son~ ~30 I .~ rl'Lo rdcr. one ye:ar 
.o.Id. C.I. . .. und . U3- -4 ~-o .lIler ~ p.rn-. 
62° .,A 
2 ~ .. .. 1I()erul~li. 504 S. Htte .4. 
62%A 
Pelrl .:ame ra , ~xlf a lenli !o IJ l robl: . 
Ja)·.Gold. 549-1 4()6. o29iA 
I ~o We lil.: rn AUIU m ... n· . blte~ Will 
k U fo r SI ') min. C.U 60-4 - 30"'5 
af l . 5. 629liA 
'68 Honda COloU. c hrome fe-nck r , 
.2 helm&:llI . cov.:r. Musl ac ll. Sel' 
a! Gene' s C)'de Shop . uk lor J .P,' s 
Ho nda... .299A 
e h_) c.lc , Frc:nch . l~_spt:' .. '<1., 25 1 / 2 
Ib!i . 5ft Bob a! WI.lson Hall. Mm . 
A-I l l. . # 03WA 
1 95~ T A. 3 conYertlble. Good .,;Ondl -
lIun . $ b5().OO C Ol li Ma rlon. 9Q3_ 
-41 11 . b3v l A 
195a' VW. red Lolo!". lIunrool. r .. c IU. 
R ~liable I ranll>ponOlilion. P h. 4 't ~ _ 
6230. ":~2A 
~:C:u::Pat.ll~11 ~~19:4. ~!~;; 
Ta~ Tel ordcr (\'MI , cJ,ce llenl m ike- . 
Pl., .and IWO lap ..... SbO . • 457.~ 5J 2 
I.fle.r I). 03UA 
Gi rl to ta.tl' over housing contr aCI . 
S20 already pAid. see or c.a ll Ol.n.a 
Varner. Bow) \".r HaJj . . 53- 32iu. 
o319A 
Mobi.le borne. 8x3~, air condo A ve r y 
~~~.C:;'::l~' f~~}U::~:A~=~U~ ~~mJ~~. ~ c~~~:ta;:!,;a~4 t~ 
320 E . Wall7Jl. Carbondal e . 62().4A . / 6565. 0321A 
4(1 A. s maU hou..e. $ 10.000; 95 A. 
mo<Sllfn houa.e. barn S I6,000; 230 A . 
wooded. Hwy 127 $-31.500; QO A. old 
houk . kduded $1 2.37.) ; 120 A. lm-
prO\'ed log cabin $ 12.500; 4i A. I SO 
)T. old 101 cabin and barn. $1 8,000. 
20i A. south of Uttle Gr us)'. house 
a nd bllrn. $37.000. 200 A. modern 
houk , barn. load road $ ..... CX>O. TWin 
1. 01JnI~ Realty; E. Burnside. Broker. 
5-4 9_3 i7i o r 893-2077 or 394-'2.510. 
o257A 
.. 7 acres 'With 150 ),1'"'. o ld log house 
and barn. 'Nea r new H .... ) 5 1. C an be 
r.:610r ed. S i 8.000. P.hone 549-37i7 
fo r appointment. 6270A 
HOUSIng c.(lntn c i. Neel)' Hall. C.II 
-4 53- 3 131. 027 1A 
1967 C' hevcUe cony. 327. 4-spe-c: d. 
loaded. pn ... alc. $2.1 95. li06 Sboe-
make-r. Murph)' liboro , ~ves. and Wk- . 
~ l' n<16 . 6272A . 
1 %3 Ramblh walon. $225. 4 tire •• 
69~xl 4. $25 • • C aU 5 .. 9-6679 after S. 
6280A 
Fender electric 1"4tU. Sell or trade 
for 2.5Occ:-b-up cycle. Pb. 5.9-
6366. o..281A 
'- ~wrher-RemJn&tOn _ . fJl aue. 




Glbson 'Le a Paul dect . IWlaT . 51 80. 
Coruoole 'Iereo. aella new S400.I ..... ru 
$1 40. SCOtt umpua. 54q--4589. 
o322A 
Sail boal . II fl. wood. jib and main. 
luUer . extr .... Ph. ' 549- 1561 afl. 5. 
6323 A 
T ailor - made SWI. from Hong Kong. 
only $50. Meel)'OW" tailor rue. 
&: Thu,... e ven. 1.1 504.-s . Ha ys p3. 
or ... all 5 4 ~- 1 903 . Sa.mpll'. anl~;~~~ 
, 
196.) [5Ucati W . run. good, e l,.unoml-
/ cal . dcpcmt-able- . Cht: ap. S~ OI l 7 iO 
W. MIll. bl28A 
1% .) Fo rd Fairlant: • .lip. cp, gr eat 
shape! ~ew lUeS. Irans •• IUn.:Up. 
Black Wllh whllO: Inr. Call 549-1 069 , 
6329A 
'65 Cullan conv. , PS, PB . Ex. cond., 
3" .000 mi •• ne ... t.lres. SI ... 50. 01 57-
8685. b330A 
'Treal youra.elf lO t~.lor·mad\". ablrtF 
..that au sure 10 (it better, loot bel -
ler. and wear .lcmaer. Yel they're 
u low prlceduordinary.tore IIhlns. 
cau 549-6084. 6331A 
Colt Python 357 ma". 6 In. bl .• w, 
2 holt:ten, be lt. $ 125. 349-5488 ah. 
6. 633210 
For u le: Maana¥ox conaole Rereo. 
Used, excellenl cordItlon. 453·2066. 
6333 • 
P U tl.il n.ll . 1"01., I. nC ... qulpmll·nl . · L!..cd 
3 ... ·l .. . Mu.r sdl. Ph. Oilo: U- _ 
7to) .H) . apt. 1-4. ol3 4A 
' 0f'I ItoneSa ~(r amhl .:r , lI-barll.Bue-s 
kat 11" . Sc:o: lu appre~ la l"' , .) ~ - - :!O28 . 
03351. 
PIl·nu·. Spolmatlc FI.4Il'n • • 0 rna . o ld. 
Ic-nli s hade. ot her a ce.. ·a I8O. ~ -4 Q_ 
. iO I. b336A 
IOtt2 Thunc1erblrd Convcnlb l.:. m ll·tal 
~~: bl.il~~/O~~~~~I~':::hc~~~; 
wlrw;\Ow A. brake- 5. al.: ... nng. pre mium 
IHe •. i:. x~lIem conc1J11on. C all 0I ~7 . 
8 1lXi Il~ " S ~_ 4QIO nlihl. 1)337A 
1903 Dan CI . • 2- dr . til. E xce llent 
aecond .. ar. S4 25. C all .. ~7- 2054 . 
0338A 
FOR RENT 
U,, ' •• n'" .• ,,,1.,,.,,. ,"!,,It. ''''0' 011 
.,",1 • .,rod • • ,.o." ... . t ... . .. " lII.,n Ii •• 
if' Au . pl • • l, .. ; .. , C.",,,'. II "''''. 
t Ofltl." fo' wh ich 1II."t kIll .. with ' ''' • 
Off,Co lllp", Ho",,", OHlu . 
Ha n lit r OQrn . tlou s .... o r a 1,.0ruraCI 
)'01.1 "" anI 10 renl ? U I th~ 5ludeN. 
t no'" whl' re there '1. 10 6pac.e avall ~ 
a.ble. 1 hll· Dall y Eg)'pllan. cT -48) I . 
opcn Irum ~5. so place your ad no ... 
0IInc1 "' at l h thl' lesuh s . 
Wanl ~ l a,Ot , l-OIIS) . cheap ... ·ay 10 It' l 
I II.UOO p.: ,pl. 10:00 .... • yuu r nl·Il·lls? Com -
munt ... . ' .... . hruu!;h Ihl' Dall ) E,)"I IOlin 
c:Jast-lfll'd a06. 
Villag.: Renlaill . "'pprovell tM., u!"lng 
fo r gradual ...... . unc1cri/radU0ll1. uppo:-r· 
c lill ,,6m ... n. Exu: l1eru IU~.Ih. .. n6. APIS " 
hoUII>C b JOO Iralle r l> . 50 ml' Ijharc -
ipt • . opponunlties . 41 7 W ..... t Main. 
Pht..orM: -4 57- -4IH . o:lB B 
Male s tudenls- Jr. , Sr •• '" grad .. . 
for 10111 and ... ·Inll· r le rm s . Some 
houseteepln,; UNIS . C ra b Or c..nard 
MOI~I . Pho~ ., .. Q- 5-4 78 ah l' r !l p.m. 
OSOBB 
Hor be p.lIIlHur ... wllh sheller. bt-Iween 
C'?ale!; M·bor o. -4 57_2936. 69liBB 
Opcrunj for YTI aophomo rl'. Jr., sr .• 
.harl' apt , S I2u qt", On ous SlOp. 
CarterVIlle Molt· 1. 703B9 
~~,drl~ ;!~. ': ~e~~;:.~. c.a~~:~~~ 
Kllc he n full ) Il·qulpt .• 3 1/ 2 balhs. 
L..oc&tlonS.W. H 7-81k.. 711B~ 
Roem .... lIh kH cben privtJedges for lad ) 
gradua le sl uckm. Ph. 687 - 1!72. 
7 12BB 
-4 Im . furni Shedapl. 414 W.Syc.amor e . 
Fo r bo~lj. SIOU/ mo. WUlard Kelle r 
Gu ll $cni ... " Slatlon • .)OQ S. llI inOI. 
A ~·e ., C ·dalc . 71390 . 
Carle n 'l lie ! m •• I tloubll' rm., cook· 
In!! pr IY!;e . l' nlaCI VlrgllMc KHrict. 
!!-4 Walnut . Cancrvlll .... Ph. QS~· 
3233 . 62830 
Fur nIshed ... ottag... . l r oom .. , bath. 
Phun<! -4 ~ ~-t. -4 06 . Coupl e o r 2 bo)5 . 
... 04B 
Slnglc aY.llabl .... fo r girl s . S 1 -4 ~ . 
boUd opffiSJ'i)l . Wll iiUn M.ilr.or , ~OR 
W. Fr ...... rnan. C .. II 5 -4 9 - ~i2n aft e r ~ 
p.m . 03U;8 
Off- IImpus IIOUlI>e . Rooms a \' ililabl ... 
for 2 male st ull l'nts. i OO N. AlI )n . 
Call 549-2 763. 63399 
HELP WANTED 
Driven wanted. Mu..t be 21 and 
have da.. H cha uffeur's Ucenae. 
Mu.at be able 'to wort at h~a .1 ; hours. 
6 ct.y. weeLly. AIM) needed. ful l· 
t l.me driven. Apply In peraoll, Ye l-
low Cab Co . . ' 7000C 
!~I~ ~t'PPo: !:;,I~:Il:t ·I~"'~. ~~~.st'''' :,~~~: 
:~·"'I ... : ... g~~IIl'!o :~~ ;I,/r;::;."t; I~~~ ~ 
l'mp loH'rh r l'l) on lola Iv he lp )OU li nd 
Ihll·m. 0 i ..... n ... _\ "" ... ckda ) ... & "'-12Sa l . 
103 S. WUhlngwn . C ar oonc1al l' . S 4~. 
J3tlo. - 0 4l:!C 
Glrlli nc<aC"d lo r bal1d-o ul dl.lr lbul lon 
o n and around .. . m pus. Wor~ u n bt' 
K~ull--c:l arOUnd clall&c.6. Sa laq 
S I.5<J p.: r hr . Phonc: 549- 738 1. 7 17DC 
OII:hv~q boy . MUIII have own cal. 
pa)'_~ per o rder. C a.1I 4.s7-2Q2L 
d ler II a.m. 12 I OC 
'2 you", mc:n fo r cou~t;' r won , 
genera l wo rk o yer noon per iod. No 
phone appl lc:at10flS . Appl y at SolJlhern 
aarbequc , 217 N. IlI lnolli. 7H OC 
BI.ind III~cnt wanl. reaOl:.rli. Phone: 
54!:.2257. o284C 
! 
1 abyailler, In my tlom 4 Ilaysj wl. 
ltI mo. bo~ . C III s..Q - -4 3"'O alter 5 
p.m. o3OtC 
"<o/eed good pla no player w lu rm band 
wll h banjo. 54 thr. Ca ll ~1t:vt:at -45~ -
233 1. h32!C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
I"op)(op) fo r qualll ) l"!X'lilli , Cu ...... r · 
laltOrn. . 1 )"p... I.: n.lifun ;Ina wo r l~ 
Itl'C Ion p l" h' l ~ mil~f:6 . ~ \ -~~;~~ 
leI ...... ' }Ill- ~ ~:tr\! , ... ~ ',rm ~~. 
11 ... · .. IIi. I no.. AUIT., I'~ vtf l '" . 114 I : 
S. Ili looll< •• 5 -4 ",~n"'31 . t:.82 11r 
! >"Ing - IUM. -4 ~ r li. I' xp...r. " / l hc:SI6 
c.llll>...:n . Fhl & effl CI", nl . S-4Q- 385l1. 
illflSl:. 
The c.du~.at1o nal NUhen SChool . 
C hIldr e n 3- 5. J:.nfl tl<:d . c reatiYe 
poogram. lu rclgn la n~ . , nstruCI lon. 
4.)i -850Q. 72 28fo 
Exp. l)'pisl wl ll lYpe )vur ter m paper s • 
etc . i:.l t: t . l ypcWr ll ... r. S49_55 I S. 
725lli:. 
A C hllc.l·a Wo rld Prt: _I1> ... noo l , 11t.<J 
Wesl Willow (II BI1I 7 Uq.nl. C·llal c . 
New bulldlng-.:dtllallonal_ S9,SO lor I S 
hrs . .... eet ly_5 da )II' (03e per hr . , 
Ph. " 49- 502 1 bcl Wl'en 8-.):30 .",ck -
da~· . . 61 551:. 
Want to do boab)S IIIIr\i in m ) hom l·. 
Call S4Q.49S4 . 0307E 
Repa irs. pana. sa l ~fr. service ,." 
men ' li , wo man ' s 1()_15 1Jpt:t:d 
blcyl1 es . St:c Ji m . wH . 0 14 E. Put 
C.rbonc1aI~. o32oE 
Seed a ndc' An) grou of.5 can II) 
for iOe a milt:pcrper liUn. S301OC hl-
CIG,O. S I 6. 80 10 Bluomlngtdn. S14.5O to 
Spr ingfield. S20.5() 10 Moline. or an)-
wh(' r~ t:l s e ) n Ul'" grou wilm a to gu. 
CaU !I -4Q- 60 12. 638B 1=. 
WANTED 
We hu) and k ll used furnh ure. Call 
H9-1:'62 . 6i.)DF 
Graduale Sludents with poor vlluon 
net:d l> _ Siude nt 10 read r equired 
h lerat uro: . Will p.lII y well. Will re-
quirt: appTox. -4 hrs. a week . Male 
IIluderu r-eqUt:6Ied because I would 
l.llte to hear a volc.e Ute my o wn. 
AII10 r"'qwre aec relarla l duties 10 
write composition. and leuer •• 
Sa.m Byrnt:Ii , SI)·re.t nursing home . 
RI .... C'dale. 628 7F 
Chicq;o 8ccreta.r y- l re.p •• ma.rrled. 
need.a full - d.me pb. Pbone684-34 90. 
6288F 
Wana,J c. Ld I" I >un. _ L111 .. n.J 11,1 .... 
Iih .. hl ..... ,II>I . n.. ~ 1111 d., I} Ilvl . ;1 , _ 
IIVl IIC" 10, prOOlpt"tllVt.· lI.Indlc aPf"l' u 
filu.oent enlt'l lnjt Ja n •. I IJOI,j Gua ' I~· I . 
Salar ~ tu 1.'0: . 1 r atli~cS. l.unt h ' 511. 1' 
on WIIII. m ... 'UU W. ~-(tt p\ .. .. t · • • 
. C h~ IJ ., III, roun\l • • 31:' - "'8 1 Jf, -Q. 
t<3fJn 
Mil ndolln 1n"lrLl.III<ns. Ph. ~ oIo- l. 24b. 
..... , 
LOST 
SlU re ward lor InformallGn IIl' adlrt)( to 
lilt' r ... c.ov ... , ) uf a Idur lO - lip .. :-.::d 
!:,I.BWtnn Var"l! ) Inc y. lc whi Ch ~h'­
appear e d f ru m In... bi t )c k par~l ng ­
area al 1 ~c h. Bldg. A o n l)cl. 4. 
1.: . 11 4 ~7 - ~5t,l 1. • 7 15UG 
Male ~rman Sbcpy:PUW)·. 4 m, j. 
o ill. blac:.t with un mark-f!tli s . ;I n.wer ll 
10 •. Ar.go rn". Rt: .... ard S-4 " _oIS02 
al l ., r ... . 1)29tC 
C r. Shepard. () mo . vl ll. iln." e ' II 
KI KfI &fi . Blac l wuh lah m arklllllll> . ...... 
l.untac t AI Stll r n. 2til1 1\.. Un.ve r " II ) . 
03 11.<..0 
;>'e .. r Mill .:. 1t4 ... 1t f4'II> - bla ... ~ .. _ hi ll' 
" lI l.:n. , Ic.ilr pl .. "II. d, II" ,. Ph .... , 
c all \ -4 1f_4lio,lJ. KeWilld. nJ l l( .. 
R., ... .. n.: lu I' bl .... J.>Ur .... .. nu t .... nl.:m • . 
1,(, .. 1 \.1 . nl Ll' !,.:huiL! Jr.·n .... II> . l -4 Q_ 
.bli~ . f)lr<. 
ENTERT AINMENT 
\1 .. gl ..... hv ... .. 1" r J n~ ... I.. .... . lilon. Yh . 
O, -4 2- lJO, 7 () r "' rile M,. WagguOt: T. 
30 1 i:.. M. ln. Uuf)t.V~ln , III. 62831. . 
t<1.N'l1 
I IIL ... .: VAIL, lu r tN Orm .. 1I0n . .... .111 
'H9--4li2l. v r " -4 Ii .,~1)4 b . tWI21 
COt:Cl f t:( . louLh football. Sunday. J:I.AJ 
1.1 C ' da"" R&crvOtt. oJ -411 
Rath o: Ik.hool 6: pa ri), Sal .• Oc t. 
12. 8 p. m . , 4{;7 S on h St ,. M·bu ro . 
Bring ool .:book & an) tall ) eGul p. 
COlli 6801-0051 for LnfO. and tr ans· 
portatlo n. 03421 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Announct: mt:puns&. grand ope ning ... . 
.1u::llOnli. ba .. l' liil lt:!> • • il r washl·s • 
rummOllgl' liale., OVVl ..... 1.,10 . pt..<hllca l 
P I. ce a c1alilsUi.:d In Ihe Announc.c -
menl column. U I L.:S i;.now w al ' s 
happenl",! 
Auc.llun, Soup 10 ;'IIulS, 51.1.. UcI . 12 . 
11 :00 a.m .• 300 S. Wall. EW!'r)-
body Invited. 71613K 
Crab Orc.hard Motel Cafe . Under 
new manalemenl. OpentiaUy.8a.m.-
8 p. m •• peclallzl~ In home COOk -
Ing. Sund.ay'. apeclal: Chlcken 'n 
dumpU .... Weekday •• . $ 1.25; wed: ~ 
ends. $1 .50. 72~ 
TYPING_Term papers "'loot Krell 
if IBM S~LJ1C Wlth carbon rib-
bon I.s ullid. For blgher grades 
al ' Only 3.SC~.. C'all 5. 9-373:r. 
1...ocated al CO of wall • Snider 
near U~ 1ty. 63~3K 
.r 
' Ooi ly Ewptian: O ~tob.' . 11 . 968.~ lS 
,Tigers ' s.mash .. G~rds 
ST. LOUIS (AP ) -~licke)' Lo-
lich , wo rking with . ..on1'y TWO 
day' ~ r~st . be;1t bulltc>t Bob 
GibsOn in a sevemh--game 
Wor ld Series Qud Thur-sday 
-i-I and t he aroused DetToH 
Tigers complt"ted a smashinr 
. co me-b.:J.ck by dethroning Ihl:' 
St . Louis Cardinals. 
not their da y when a Card 
threat wa s halted in the. s · ·th 
inning.. Gibson was r olli{'g 
al ong strong with a one- hiud'r 
at t he time . 
·Lou Brock opened [he 
Cardin a l sixth w.lth a Si ngle , 
tyi ng t he all-lim e Series rec -
o rd of 13 hi ts set by the 
Yanks ' Bobby R ictiardson i n 
1964. Brock , who a lready had 
tied his own stol en base r ec -, 
(Continued on P a2c 15) 
Onl \' Ihree pr " vious lea rn s NDER· THE DEADLINE IS APPROACKING 
had r<illied t o win after losing I£.l~~~~~~~;"':':':'::"'::;':':;;':~:':'::"":;:"':;;:':'':'':;==::':':::';';=i 
, Ihree .sarnes- Ihe 1903 B<tSlOn to mail gilts to the boys in Vietnam 
Red Sox , 1925 Pitrsburg~ Pi-
r alcs a nd Ihe 1958);ew York if they are to receive them 
~'I~nki:e~hC wsh:rnie~hew!e~~~~ by Christmal-
of- rilne. . may we suggest: 
Gibson, BClli Se ries 
st ri kl'-oul TL' ith 35 in 
thr\.'1.;' games. and Lo ' h m an -
three gamL's . and Loli 
m at ched scoreless Innings.un-
III the Tigers broke through 
suddL'n l y with two out in the 
sc vL·nt ~. - . 
Norm Cash sli'lgkd to right 
fl c ld. (he second h il of Gib-
so n. Th~ n Will ie I·tonon drov!;' 
a single ,(0 le ft bCl wcen sho n 
and Ihird. 
MISS KINGS FRUIT CAKE~ 
~ _ I 
" Shipped the world over in resealable 
vacuum packed c~ns" . 
OPEN 90\ . M. TO 9 P .M. 
Perfected a slOinarh : elastil'! 
Then in high glce ' 
He a te. nineh'· thr('c \\ 
or our \"illaJ.:t.' Iun Ili17.as. Fant ' SliC'~ 
. Wl'> r , r fJIl'. " . I ... )~ 
Jim Nonh rup , wnosc' grand 
:; Iam home r ca pped ~hc big 
l a -r un inning We dnesda y, 
!Oflcd :) lo ng fl y lu dt.·cp ccn -
I I.: r. C Uf( F lood f 1rsl slancd 
in un the ba ll. s l :pJ>1..-· d as he 
Irh.:d 10 c hange d lr1.:l..Ito n and I 
IhL" ball s a il e d OVl.' r his head 
fo r a Inplc , s co nng huthCa sh 




Bill I- r l.'chan fo llowl.·d W II h 
a doub le 10 ldl , :1 fh ball 
Ih31 Lou Orod:: bard) U)uc hl.'d 
In a dl:sp'--' r ale t r y, andNonh-
rup s co red Wll h the thi rd run. 
The Ti ge rs adde d an I..'xlra 
ru n in thl.· nimh on singks 
by Iionon , Nonhrup and Don 
Wen . Dick Traccws ki; run-
ni ng fo r lIo n on , scor l.' d th(' 
run. 
Loli c h . winner o f the sec -
o nd ans;t fifth games, had a 
s hu tout WlI h f WO OUI in WI.' 
nimh, no body on base and 
f W O 51 rikcs on Mike Shan-
no n. Howeve r . Shannon lifl ed . 
a f1) ba ll o ver thc ldt fi c ld 
wa ll f l') r a run Ihat o nl y de~ 
l aycd the Ti gcrs ' 
ce lebr al io n. 
When Tim M cC arver fo uled 
QUI to ca tche r Frl.·ehan (0 end 
tht' ga the Tiger bench 
cha rge d OntO the fi e ld and 
ther e was a Wild sce ne bt.' -
t Ween hom~ pl ate and fir s l 
base as. Ihev took turns beal -
Jng onl.' another on Ihe back. 
It was just 23 years ago to 
lht' da~ t hat the Tigl..'rs had 
wOr) t hei r la St Wor l d Se -
n es , beati ng thl." Chicago 
C ubs In tht: sc vl;:'m h gam\..' 
()c{ . IU. 1945, be hind lIal 
~ewhou sl.' r . Thl.'\ had not been 
10 a 5\,.' r ll.·s s i nl.l.' thal / d3ll' 
so the end o f Iht' long drought 
Ilh: am so mdhlng (' XLra Iv 
Managt:r Ma) o Sm'ith and hIS 
boys, 
The c rowd o f 5"". 692 thai 
watched the gam~ In bright, 
sunnv -wcat her at Busch Sta -
dium' sensed that ' this was 
AMERICAN BAPTIST -
CAMPUS FELLOWSHI, . 
Welcomes ~? ~ 
.,- - .(.1 
You .";;,.:; . . -:; 
9:"3:) o. m. Sun.· · Coffee ho u r "(ith 
Chancellor Robt . MacVic'ot 
t o :«). o. m, Sun ... Wor5hi p with 
Or, Mo c V icorpfeach ing 
6 : 30 p. m.·~ Green Loke After 
Glo .......... i th Noncy Rpu 
7 :30 p . m. Sot. Oct. 12~.Hey · 0 
Hayr ide 
FIRST S:'<'PTIST CHCRCH 

















. -' - ~ 
LEATHER ~ . . 
I • 
.r" 
with Kathi Connors 
.' 
